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fields&Chance
�EVISED
LIST OF ..ARMS
FOR SALE
list No. 204.-$2,000; 50 acres located
nine miles east of Statesboro on pub­
lie road.
'two years.
lUst No. 205.--$2,500; 50 acres located
four miles east of Statesboro, 20
miles from Clito.
40 acres of the very finest pebble
land-will make nearly a bole of
sea island cotton per acre this year.
oGood five-room dwelling, 2 barns,
Iouble-deck cotton bouse for both
ea island and short colton; four or
:five sheds aud otber necessary out-
1:>uildin�s, all in good condition.
Fine stock range.
Terms, $100 to bind
.ance December zotlr+-
ist No. 205.-$15 an acre; 135 acres
lecated nine miles north of States·
lIIoro. % mile from Done�al.
20 acres cleared, 75 acres of good
tillable clay-subsoil land; has small
'G.ve-room dwelling, with barn and
-cutbuildings: 11'0 finer stock range
to be found in Bulloch county .•
Terms, $500 cash; balance iu one,
.wo, three and four years.
Llst No. 1,201.-1,800 acres suitable for
:general farmln� and stock raising,
for $12,500.
Located au Ogeechee river, 14
�'lIiles east of Statesboro. Nearly all
the entire 1,800 acres under wire
pasture fence; 110 acres under cui­
'tivatiot:; 750 acres of good tillable
ilaod. Small four - room dwelling,
but good large barns, cow shed,
etc. One tenant 110 use , Plenty of
timber for all plantation pllrpOSeS­
for bnilding houses, barus, fences,
etc. With tbis place you will not
h.ave to depend on cotton alone, or
"til' other oue crop, • Stock raisiug,
if carried au right, is one of the
"lIlost profitahle businesses of tbe
day, with future possibilities that
are almost unlimited. Places of
this kind are certaiu to enhance
tapidly in value. Can arrange ex·
tr�lIlely liberal terms.
JJst No. 203.-110 acres;-$2,200.
Located 10 miles north or States·
boro, near Mallard's mill. I'il
list No. 302.-$3,500; 94 acres.
Jocated 10 miles north :or,Stales·
boro)nlclayed public;road.
50 acres cleared and uuder high
state of cultivation; 75 acres good
ill able land. Good dwelling, with
all necessary outbuildings.
Term" $1,200 cash; balance one
and two yea rs.
list No. 303.-$3,500; 100Jracres
r12 miles west or Statesboro, 2y.
miles rrom Portal.
50 aCles.cleared and uuder high
�;;tate of cultivation; 70 acres good
till,able land. Two good tenant
!r0l1ses, oue ha"ing barn and out­
·buildings. Two public roads cross
'Q" property. Daily R. F. D. frGni
.statesboro.
Terms, $2,000 by January 1st;
,balance one and two years.
'For further information regard­
ing, any of the abo\'e properties,
call to see us or "'ritey In writing,
_give list number.
fIELDS & CHANCE,
MECHANISM OF A WATCH,
Eyestonea.
It used to be thought that cer­
tain small, smooth stones which
passed from band to hand for gen·
erations in some family had the
power when slipped inside the lids
of tho eye of a ttracting foreign bod­
ics therein and working them out
of the eye. There the stone was
likely to come in contact with a for­
eign body, if such was present, Rnd
to work it out of plnce. Then the
natural expulsive power of the eye
would work it ant altogether. At
best, however, the process is nn un­
ce�tain one, and since such a stone
having been in one eyc may gather
the germs of some disea,e it wonld
be a serious source of danger to Rn­
other eye when used again. Some
druggists when asked for eyestones
will, give the person a smnll flat
seed, which can be used but once.­
Optical Journa!.
.
One Exception,
A wealthy senator from one of
the eastern states has a son who has
been known chiefly for his dissi.
pllted habits, and on oue occasion
the senator pnt tho yOllDg man "on
the carpet," warning him tbat he
mnst cease his bad habits. I
"Well, you know, dad," Mid the
son, ''1 am apt to do everything in
excess. I can't drink or smoke or
gamble in moderation. I can't do
anything in moderation."
"There is one exception, my son,"
objected the sonutor. "In one thing
you are excessively modernte."
"What's that, sir?" asked the
yonth, surprised by this concession.
"Work," answered the father
dryly.-New York Tribune.
High Louis and Low Louil.
It is not unusnal for persons to
talk glibl.y about certain "styles" of
costume or decoration without any
intelligent idea wbatever concern­
ing them. Such was the ):oung
woman who, according to n writer
in the London Sketch, enter,ecl a
shoo store and said to the sales­
man:
''1 think these Lonis XV. heels
are too high for me. Gi"e me n
size lower, please-or peuhups Louis
XIII: would be high enongh."
STATESBORO, 18WEDN ESDAY, OCT. · '�
3 MILES OP
'PAllID••L....
10 ICRES OF TEITS
aale of Perloaa! property,
On Saturday, 0t1. 21, at g p. ru., lit the
Collins place, near the 48th dilitrict court
ground. will be sold or given (HVAY the
foll"wiug personal property of W. H,
\VilliRIlIS: 2 bedsteads, 8 chairs, 1 sufe, 1
bureau, 1 table, 1 stove, buggy und liar­
ness, dishes. etc., (arm toots, Planet Jr.
culnvator. carpenter tools, rai! splilting'
tools, 2 iron trunks. clothing, jewelry,
gold buttons, 1 gold watcb, I uickle
watch, Ientber bed, home wove counter­
pane, mattress and five quilts, plow har-
ness, violio and Bute. ..
W. H. W[LLlAMS.
83,1.,.,000
IIIYIITII. OAPITAL
11,000 DillY EXPENSES
For Sale.
Por sale at public auction all Tuesday,
Oct. 31st, 1911: Tne tract or land con­
tAinlug 100 acres or the beltAanll land ill
this section, 65 acres in bigb state of cui.
tivatiou , two common dwelling houses
with all necessary outbuildings.
One trnct containing 48M acres of the
very best farming lands, 40 acres ill high
state of cultivatiou. with two houses fin­
ished and one uufi uished , witb nil neces­
sary outbuildings.
\Vill be sold at the same time and place.
aile ginnerr outfit cOllsisting of 2 50-saw
gins, feeders and coudensers, 1 rail nud
suctions, I sillgle box friction pewee
press, 1 double roller Foss gill, all ill
ruuniug order; 1 50-horse power boiler. J
20-horse power engiue, 1 No. Lombard
sawmill (uew),Also the Iol owing, to-wit: llog cart, 2
two-horse wagons, 2 one-horse wagons,
"I huggies, 1 mower and hay rake, 1 hay
press, 1 cut-away harrow, 1 cotton stalk
fl�ll�:�, ����lb�1 ����.:rt::���nra;�:�.lellleu ts
\Vlll also sell 8 head of good mutes, 1
milk cow, and 600 bushels of corn' The
above sale to take place at what is known
as the R. C. Patterson horne place, five
north of Metter, Ga. Terms made knowu
au day of sale.
For rurther Information address
R. C. PATTERSON,
R. F. O. No.1, Motter, Ga.
THE IIEW .IID IUPEIII FlA. •
TUllE. OF TlIII .AII..L OF ALL ••OWI
• IIE tllYEII UIIDU
The Largest Tenl Ever ErBcted in 6 Big Arenas
ILLt:D WITH OIROUS AOTS ALL NIW AND NOV.
GEORG[A-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Agreeable to item eigbt or the will or
D. 1..1. Kennedy, late of said county, de.
ceased, I will offer for sale in said state
and countr, in tbe t&l7tb G. M. district.
the following described property, to-wit:
75 head or beef and stock cattle,
100 head or fattening aud stock hogs,
1,000 bushels of corn in lots from 25
bushels up,
10,()(){J pounds of fodder in lots from
500 pounds up,
5 head of mules and one horse,
20 head tame sheep,
1 set blacksmith tools,
1 reaper and binder,
1 thresher,
1 mower and rake,
1 guscteue engine with fixtures, mouut-
ed,
1 peanut picker,
1 pta huller,
1 hay press.
1 compost distributor,
1 three-horse Hilcll disk plow,
1 sulky two-horse culti\'alor,
2 stump pullers,
2 cut-away lJnrrows,
1 \\teerIer,
2 oue-horse wagolls aud harness,
2 two-horse wugous,
1 dump cart.
1 sugar mill and boiler aod other farm­
ing implements.
The above property will be sold Rt the
hallie place of D. L. Kennedy bu Tburs­
day, Ocl. 19'''. ).911, 'erllls of sale beiug:
i\ 11 AlhOUIltS of $10 or less, cash; abO\'e
that Amount, either ca.sh or note wilh
two apprQ\'ed securities bearing per
cent interest froUl date.
Sltle begins promptl)' at 9 O'clock a. n.
E. M. 1\:1 TDERSON,
Executor or the will of D. I.... Keunedy,
deceased.
B18, NEW STREET PARADE
Dn8 $O-Cenl Tickel Idmils 10 Ill. Children under 12 Years HaHfiice
2 Performances Daily al 2 and 8 p.,m. Doors opan 81' a,lIn p. in.:
.....
-
lIleJ\f)..Ve It
� ��.I
I
..$- -;-��' . � ,.
'Are You Going to Build? IF your glasses are, not perfect, for we
'IlT VI'e have a complete stock I . �an s�ow you in a few minutes what'II of Window Frames, Cas- a d�fference It ma�es when YOlt are properly fitted, and howI ings, Interior Finisn, Sash, eaSily we can Sl�lt you perfectly. Remember,. &,Iasses n?t�
,Doors. Blinds, etc., from whic.h I fittedper.fe:ctl:>: do.a
great deal'of harm to your VISion; and,.1ll
/1 to make your selections, and
additIOn ,to bemg m a constant sour\:e of annoy�nce and dls-
our prices abd prompt service ,_
;. cou:f?rt, 111.ste�d. of an aid to you! are
:vill please you. Come iu and -: /,6 ,posltl\,ely IUJunous to your eyeslgpt.IllspeCl: Ollr stock, or write r..'//"'�'�,l" I ',' Also YOll will note the wonderful in- ..Augusta lumber Co., tl visible triple vision lense, which is
AUGUSTA, GA_'� the latest uf leuses. A' sample a,!lhis 1ense can be seen at my office;
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
That luit you've been
planning to buy, the one
that will fit., wear well
and not COlt too much.
Jeweler and Optometrist
"A"
Come in and say SHIELD
BRAND clothing to us
and we'll fit you out to'
a
If T" in tWothea you
want to buy at the price
you want to pay.
11. G. 110wen
fORE DOOR
lIT 4-cylinc1er, 20-horse pc,weI', seleL'l:h'e liding gear roue ciutch' price 8700 rob'fl fs(,.<'lory. fully equipped; 650 f. a b. factory equipped excep1l top 'wind shi�ld:
fir 1'�is is just the ca; fo�' phrsicio!ls. sale�mel1, colle ors Bnd farmers; and n'1'41 with wliollltra\'eilug IS a neceSSity. IllS depeuLlable, always ready aod quicklypays for itself iu sadu�s aud iucreased �rofi.ts.: is 5irupl�' perfect and perfectlyslmple-auy boy or gIrl call leam t(l drtve It 111 a short tlllle. /'
Dn. B. B. JONES •. Agent, IIfettel', Ga.
__�==:=B��=LL�'o��C=:==fI�T=IM='=:==ES==�fEstablished 1892 Inc9rporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. IS; 1911,
•••• II' '1., •••••••••• I., •••••••• '.1.11.1.1' ••• 1 ••••••
,.
.Sea Island 1Jank
Tho '0.... That Mov•• It Iquol to Fou.
Flea Power.
Few pieces of machinery show
moro marvelous Icutures than that
of the watch. As 11 general proposi­
tion it may be stated that Il watch
is tho smallest, most delicate in­
strument of the same number at
parts that has ever been devised.
About 175 different pieces of mate-
rial enter into its construction nnd
upward 01' 2,-WO sepnrute operations
arc comprised in its munufncture.
Certain of the Cacts connected
with its performance are almost in­
credible when considered ns n
31 acres cleared and under bigh whole. A blacksmith strikes 80\'-
tale of cultivation; 40 acres of fine eral hundred blows on his anvil in
tillable laud; small six-room house. u dny lind, as n mutter of course, Isgood bam, good outbuilding.s and glad when Snnday comes, but thefences-feuces about half rail and
balf wire. This Is I he very thiug roller jewel of a watch makes ev­
for a man wautlnz a good small ery day, and. day after day. 432,·
farm well improved. 000 impacts against the fork, .or
Terms, '$100 10 hiud trade; '$700 ,157,680,000 blows. durmg the
December r st, and balance one and course of a year without stop or
rest, or some 3,153,000,000 blows
during the space of twenty years,
the period for which n watch is
usually guaranteed to keep good
time.
But the wonder of it does not
cease here. It hus been calculated
that the power that moves the
watch is equivalent to only 'four
times the force used in a flen's
jump. The watch power is there­
fore what might be termed the
equivalent of It four fleu power.
One horsepower would suffice to op­
erate 270,000,000 watches.
Fnrthermore, the balance wheel
trade; bal- of a watch is moved by this four
flea po)"er 1.43 inches with each vi·
bration, or 3.558 3·4 miles continu­
ously in one year.
Not much oil is required to lubri­
cate the little machine on ita 3,500
mile run. It takes only one-tenth
of a drop of oil to oil the entire ma­
chinery for Il year's aervice.-Scien­
tiqc American.
Icicles Made to Order.
At Bnlingen, in IVurttemberg, a
singular method of making ice from
pnre wllter is practiced. A wooden
structlt.re about twenty feet high
and twenty feet sqnare and open at
the top and sides is provided in the
ceuter with a tube connected with a
water main by which watel' mal' be
raised to the top fl nd then sprnyed50 acres cleared and under fence; round by a rotating disk.75 acres good tillable land. Gooel, 'rhe water falls upon two opendwelhll�i With barn aud all neces- floors, each consisting of eighteensary ou louses. beams widely spaced, one at the top�rerms, $1,000 cash; balance one of the structure and one halfwayy .
d�wn. Freezing weather being cho­
sen for the operation, the water
dripping from the beams rapidly
forms huge icicles, and in very cold
weather the mllSS of ice thus cre­
ated sometimes Ilmounts to 700
cnbie feet in a single nigbt.-Har­
per's Weokly.
'Few People Pay 11ills
With Cash These . 'Days
"
Our customers know this. A checking
\' account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of nsing yonr funds as
Y0U wish .
Your business will be welcomed.
• • • • I ••• I • , •••• I • i •••••••••••••••••••• ett ••••• I • , , •• ,
,CASES TO BE TRIED IN
THE SUPERIOR COURTIv
AS THEY APPEAR ON DOCKET
TO BE TRIED NEXT WEEK
"
-,
Following herewith is a list of
civil cases to be tried in superior
court next week. They are pub­
lished in their regular order as they
appear on the bar docket, therefore
this list should be of interest to
those baving business in the co;rt:
Henry B. Johnson.vs Ellen John­
son, divorce.
Mary Bird vs Jno. D. Bird, ali­
mony.
, Z,.S. and B. D. Warnell vs Shear­
'Rood Lumber Co., damages.
-f,' . A. Trapnell vs T. H. Bowen
and L. J. Trapnell, damages.
Francis rucke vs W .. R. Tucker,
---,'force.
""- W. A. Johns vs Mina )ohns, di­
vorce.
Sidney Fordham vs Hattie Ford­
ham, divorce.
, •
'C. A. Martin vs Maggie Ma'rtin,
divorce.
Bulloch County vs W. W. De­
'Loach and otbers, fi fa.
Will Rbodes ys Becky Rhodes,
divorce.
Susau Brady vs J. P. Brady, di­
vorce.
Mrs. Mary Zeigler and Miss M.
Zeigler vs M. M. Holland, execu­
t"r estate of Josiah Hollaud, equity.
Mrs. Josie Hagin vs J. S. Hagiu,
alimcny.
J. T. Youngblood vs Fletha
Youngblood, divorce.
• J. W. Olliff & Co. and John N.
Waters vs E. B, Blackburn, levy
and claim.
.Pea�ock, Hunt & West Co. vs
J. B." Hendrix and Laura A. Hen­
drix, trespass.
b
John T. White vs Jasper Davis,
account.
Laura James vs Ricbard James,
di\�rce.
Thomas Anderson vs Annie Au­
derson, divorce.
, Maorgaret Mercer v.s James Mose­
ley, equity.
Fant Fish Co. vs Mrs. J. O.
Turner trading as Cash Grocery
Co., appeal.
Hattie Pierce vs Johu Pierce, di-
vorce.
Nicey Godown vs John Godown,
divorce.
A. J. Franklin, S. B. Hedleston
and W. T. Sbuman vs M·. M. Hoi­
land, account.
D. Barnes vs Sallie Joe Waters,
petition for partition.
Mrs. Nancy Bryant ,'S Mrs.
Mtty Aycock aud others, to declare
uiet title.
vorce .
M. M. Holland vs T. A. Hen­
drix, appeal.
li' H. Burnsed, administrator
estate of H. N. BUrIlsed vs 20la
B:led
and Rufus E.' Burnsed,
�� IffiL . -
: 'C. Moseley, administrator es­
talE of E. C. Moseley, vs T. J.
Jon'!:s, ejectment.
Dave Jenkins v� J. Morgan Hen.
drix, account.
Southern Cotton Oil Co. vs E. V.
and G. B. Johnson, note.
Mrs. Jemimll,. Bennott vs Jeffer­
son Bird, equity.
Henry S. Barr, Jr., \'s Birdie
Lanier Barr, divorce.
Maxie C. Perkins vs Malcolm E.
Perkins, divorce.
Lizzie Groover vs Remer Groo­
ver, divorce.
W. M. Barber vs Agnes Barber,
annulment of marriage.
Arthur Tubberville aud others vs
Malinda O. Bostick, ejectment.
J. D. Strickland vs Ann Hagin
aud Dan Hagin, illegality.
Blackburn Distilling Co. vs D.
Barnes, appeal.
I. E. Aaron vs David Buie aud
others, Margaret Buie claimant,
levy and claim.
H. S. Meinhard & Bro. vs J. L.
Clifton and L. P. 'Dutton, levy and
illegality.
P. R. McElveen vs Margie Wilk­
erson, Ned Wilkerson claimant
levy and claim.
'
Blitch-Parrish Co. aud Porter
Franklin & Co. vs M. M. Penniug:
ton, constable, petition for nrle.
Bryant Cowart vs Dock Oglesby
and General Ogle�by, foreclosure of
laborer's lien ..
Z. T. DeLoach vs B. T. Mallard,
equity, iujullctioll, etc.
D .. C. Browl1 v's Pileriba Brown
divorce.
•
'
Hattie Fordilam vs Siduey Ford­
ham, alimony.
Trudie Smith vs Sam W. Smitb,
divorce.
American Agricultural Chemical
Co. vs W. S. Preetorius, complaint.
Malinda 'Wilson' vs Henry Wil­
sOlf' divorce.
B. F. Patterson vs Henry Don­
aldson and Jethro Donaldson, dam­
ages ..
Roxie L. Martin vs Jobn B. Mar-
tin, divorce and alimony.
'
Carrie: Higgins vs Erastus Hig.
giU5, divorce.
.
:Iolrs. F. L. Clary vs A. J: Clary,
divorce,
-.- .. - .. , .. �- ,�'-----
-i---- -- __
C'OMPLETE COURSE IN AUTOMO-
bile construction. -dtivin!f. repairing.,l;)radu,tes assisted in gett11l� employ.
mCllt. Best equipped auto school in the
S9utb. Graduates getting $15 to 40
weekly, \Vrite for purticulllrs. AUTO­
r..M;ODlLE SCHOOL, 110 Liberty street, Sa­
vanuah, Ga.
-'-----'-...,--.�----�-�.
.1 Per Year-Yol. XX, No.S'
YOU WORK HA1ID
.fOR. YOUR, MOriEY.. /--._ .,._ ... -�r.
I
•
_ Irel YOUR MPN�
���WORK rO.R> 'YOUJ
'J1' � ,po1 f}.4�f( ,(}Jt. · . �./-,
COlIJriabllm. b, C. E. Z·lmm.rllllD Co.�.R...
_,
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make It work hard for yon. It will if youonly take care of it and pnt it in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that's their business,
THE FIRST NA.TIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00Capital '25,000.00
BROOKS SII'.ONS
PrQldellt
Deposits ,215,000.00
J. B••scao....
C..,II",
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
MAL;CW CHOSEN.
DON'T FORGET THAT
WE ARE SHOWING
Only First-Class'
Educational.
AmUSing
and
Clean Pi dUl'es
AT THE ABOVE THEATRE- ,
THAT O�DER IS KEPT;
,
We give 2 Shows
each Night;
• J
ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
ASSOC ATE JUST CE OF
STATE SUPREME COURT
S DEADW TH SPREAD OF REVOLUT ON
tbe ARY ACT V TY FATE OF RUL
NG DYNASTY S SEALED WAS 78 YEARS
A PRESIDENT IS
Just ce Ha an Was Cons de ed G eat
est ConBt tut ana Autho ty of
the DayCh nese Revo ut on sts Have E ected
L Yuan Hung Plies dent of
Repub c
+++++++
o NEAL OF ALABAMA
NVEST GAT NG CHARGES
AGA NST OFFIC ALS
Taft Says the Canal
p eted Not Later
Ju y 1913
• A leged State Off ca.
G Yen Va uab e Stock
ror L censes
•
,
..
THREE hoursafter the first dose
That s all the time It
takes for OXldme to
get busy WIth a tor­
pid lIver sluggIsh bow­
els and kIdneys and a
weak stomach
Tones and strength­
ens vItal organs
TryJust one bottle of
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves
'Z'u. nxnB.N.II DSl1Q 00 ,
Waoo lex ...
. -:. M.EXI�'AN
'M:U,S,JiANG'
,�LI'N I M'E I'ft
" •
'. 't
,
•
]IDJ]2lI1lLlr
�
�:z� bO:v:e::,d.�� B�m�:{r:����:;'I.1 �II� II ��Tbat Waa lUI Wbether that allWas muoh or llttle Britz olTband waanot prepared to Bay Tbo use or Or ..wold a glven name at the beginningof the nato apparently meant a gooddeal But wbo was Mlllicent' In the
oouraa or bla probing or the Missioner
diamond mY8tery Britz bad canvassed
tbe complete vlaltlng ll.t or everyone
who was In tbe opera box on the nlgbt
wben tbe ral.lty or tbo Mahar8.Oee
dlllDlond waa discovered He bad bad
complied a eootal register ot everyone
Interested 10 the case-every-one that
Mro Missioner Sands Grlswo I Miss
Holcomb MI.a Marcb and the Swami
knew In lUI tbat long roster there
was no one named Millicent Neltber
tor that matter WWl there a Mil
dred Tbere the signature was too
clear to adm t or 8.oy mlstnke Tbe
writing wae excellent and wblle l!.odld
oat go to the extreme of the current
rasblon In cblrograpby It was wbat
Britz called In bls vivid vernaoular
classy
Ever seen that Oot berore' aaked
tile detective aa be handad the note to
Sands
The millionaire sbook ble head
Wblle It waa true Britz reOected that
tbe ble man waa known aa Silent
Sands In Wall Street loclety be was
certainly more economical of words
tban any..... he bad ever known In bI.
lite Aloud be continued
Are you sure YOU bave never seen
any writing at lUI llke that berore7
Another shake ot tbe bead wan
S8.Ods only concea.lon to tbe de
deteotlve a right to question b m H.
gave the note back to tbe He&dquar
ters maD who returned to the circle
or IIgbt under the Incandescent lamp
8.Od .tudled It again Meanwblle
Sanda went on with bls searcb or the
second Oriental He was not aa clever
10 his movemente as Britz and when
be tried to conceal aomethlng be slg
nally tailed For tbe detectlv. though
his eyes 8eemlngly were fastened on
tbe note addre.led to GrlRwold saw
tbe millionaire take sometblng out ot
tbe Orlentel. tunic and then Ilip It
Into bls waistcoat pocket
Somethlne else eb' alked BP(tz
Sands nodded
Mind letting me see "hat It Is7
hi. bead slowly de-
nlmlty but the deteotlve I manner al
he saw It was offensive Sands sert
ously meditated ror an Instant an at
ten pt to grasp the Headquarters man
by the co lar rusb him to the door
and drop blm down at least one Olght
ot stairs The sleuth'a coolneso and
cou age avoided any unp ea.santneaa
or that sort and bls unwilling boat
quickly regained his grip upon blm
se t
•
cJslvel.v
Wbat s tbe obJection'
It Is not anytb ng that C8.o posslb y
interest you returned the m I lou
alre
How do you know tbat
Sands? asked the detecUve
[ do know It ea d Sands empbat
cal y
We I I don t know about tI at
[ th nk [m the best
You don t s PPose r take my prls
oners through the streets like a mem
ber or the Tramc Squad do you 7
Where s your tele, hone
Sands Ind cated the I B rurnent Rnd
Britz took It up and cal ed fo 3100
Spr ng
HeadquRrte s he asked over the
wire Yes th sis B itz Have a waban
sent fron tbe West 1 b r eth St eet
Stat on to the St Ba nabas ApartmenG
house No don t send tho ese ves
Just sent a coup e ot no Cood by
As he rang off he tu Ded and faced
his host
reoall that your ramou. dlamood ..
ODe time waa regarded wltb reUllou.
reverence by a large number of mrmin I am not In lympaU y with Idol
atry Tbererore I cannot teU you wbat
degree of .anotlty at achea to th.
stone In tbe eye. or tbose to wbom Il
once belonged
Had anyone heen lta.ndlng ImmedI­
ately beblnd Mro MI••lonor. choir III.
such a POlltlon aa to look Into th.
deptb. or tbe Oriental. eyea In.teu
or eazlng upward at tbem and let
mlsBlng the angle or trutb aa M ...
Mls.loner tram ber pcetuon could only
do be would have aeen In tbose Ink,.
depth I a gleam tbat beUed tbe auav.
dllolalmer or tbe prleat Mro Mt.
sloner did not Bee It and It waa wIlla
no sensation or dleeomtort thererortlothat she returned tbe Swan I I boW'
as be moved away to join a group of
people
Mro Mlaaloner In tho most comrort­
able way In the world laid ber band
on tbe arm ot Curtll Grlawold and
recrossed the noor to mako up a .etot lancero She would bave been un
comfort..�le Indeed and even the .elf
centered Swami would bave bad a dim
lenlO or lom.thln. unusual bad tbey
known that every -.d they exchang
ed waa overheard" another Iwarthy
man In Occldenlal attlre who RtQ04
behind a screen The seOlwd Eastern
er he ot the screen gazed atter Mrs
Mls.loner menacingly and n.ed bl.
ayes the next moment on tho broad
baok or the Swami with. look frelgbt­
ed wltb eusplclon He shrugged his
shoulders after the manner of a
Frenobman toned by long contact with
Saxon restraint and unpretenUouely
made a halt circle ot the room until
at a dlBtance ot a tew ysrds be raced
tbe turb8.Oed Icholar HIB eyebrew.
Iltted The unapoken question w..
answered by an unnoticeable shake or
the Swami shead Furtber queotlo...
and answero ftaabed telepathically bo­
tween those two palro or Ylvldly blacll
eye. 8.Od a little later tbe men tbem
selves paused for an Instant In pu.
lng-an Inslant that waa not too abort
tor an es.cbange of warda
As I told you Prince aald tb.
Swami she waa not a party to IL
Your proof?
She believes her busband pu,,"
chasod It rrom Her Royal Hlghnes._
Ita namesake
And the other!
II
"
You are not ven clever he aaJd
but 8.Oyway you re " line-looking
body or men Wbat do you think ot
:vourselvea unrhow 7 Tblnk you 11 cot
out thla second story' game? Or
"Ill you content youraelves wltb tbe
oarer occupation or dips? My private
advice to you IB to try bencoops ror a
wblle Cut out tbe big circuit and go
and get a reputation
How muob or bl. biting Irony If
any the Oriental. understood they
dId not Indicate Tbey only gazed at
blm In dumb mloery avldenUy In ex
pectaUon ot an Ignoble end Tbey rol
lowed Britz with their Joint cue aa
be paced up and down the room both
pltlrully w..tcbrul and manltesUy
most wboleaomely afraid
You Snw part of what these chaps
were doing Mr Sands aald Britz
but what you 8aw was only the last
or It. I want to teU you tbe way they
went tbrough this room waa amazing
I hope you dldn t lOBe many valu
..bles
I guess you 11 gues. again laid
Britz ror If anybody Is going to take
care of these gentlemen behold In
me tbe only orlgfnal little caretaker
Brit. turned to tbe Hlndoo.
Now then y,OU dusky beau tie.
8uppose you come along with me
Going to carry them 7 asked Sanda
Britz blusbed yes Britz ralrly and
Iquarely blusbed In h s momentary
exasperation at the ml onaJra a stub
bornness be had rorgo ten tbat not
only tbe bands but also tbe reet or
the Orientals were bound However
be was n'lt to be disconcerted and It
was vlth sume ent readiness that he
replied
She Had Known for a Long Time That S.nd. W.. n Lov. With Her
tenant said Sands slowly Now you
see I am not. My time Is too valu
able
Well wbat are YOU going to do
about these fellows7 asked Britz
Db don t you bother about thorn
said Sands I I' eS8 I can take care
ot them
Sands In his slow way assured the
detective that It was not likely tbe
searcbers had rcund anytblng be
would mlsl very greatly but the
Headquarters man was not saUsfied
Tbe mystery 'Ir the proceeding lie
was Inclined to tb nk did not begfn
and end with tI e Orienta s It was
possible or cou se they had eearcbed
Sands room ISlmply 8S a matter of
routine In the same way that at the
first opportun ty they probably wo d
search the home of everyone who
mJght be con ected In any \\ ay with
tbe Missioner Jewel robbe) Yet
sometblng sUr ed u eas Iy n Britz s
n Ind as he reflected on the possibility
that tbo coming or the 0 enta s be d
a deel er s g flca cc! What Ir they
had reason to be eve tl ey ould sure
Iy flnd what tbey sought In that oom'
It Sands d d not Imow tI ere vas jus
Ullcatfon ror tbe Bea cb wi y d d be
take It so calmly It d d not seem
natu a1 for a mnn to keep his temper
'Whose apa tments had been Invaded
eo tho 0 gh Y It the mil onal 0 bad
expressed any Iud gnntion he B z
would have felt het er saUsfied Be
s des "bat vas It the III doos
Sauds
Mr Sands
Sands conUnued
I sbould I ke to Imow rlgbt bere
and now just bow far tbl. quallOca
tlon extends
Well Mr Sands ans vered tbe de
tectlve aa he rellgbted his c gar
and disposed blmselr In the most com
rortable 01 attitudes In th. cbalr be
side the desk there are R good many
things "ie may like to expla n I
sbould like tor Instance to I no v bow
your visiting card came to be In tbe
possess on of a man who Is an tnmate
or tbo State Hospital for tbe Insane
on Ward s Is and 7
It Britz expeoted to startlo Sauds In
to any pbyslca expression or gu It
he was disappointed The million
alre s muscles were as tnOexibJe asb s determlnaUon not to satlsr) tbe
detective a Inquisitiveness In regard
to that wblcb be bad laken rr<fln the
Hfndoo
You are In a mood for riddles lieu
ness
B Itz rocked on h 8 heels nnd thrust
his bands Into his pockets w th rorce
that was e oquent at I 8 d sp ensure
to anybody who knew hln we I
Now let n. te 1)0 Mr Sands
he went on that It Is my bUB ness
what becomes of these pr sone s
They are going to the Tende oln Po­
lice Station and a cba ge or burglary
I. go ng to be entered on tbe blotter
ngalnst them
I am not gOing to prosecute them
eald Sands
Ob ) ou re not aren t you 7 Well
r think you will roturned B Itz Any
way It you don t feel IIko prosecutlng
them III do t myselr This oale Is
Dot In your handa now It be oogs to
the people or the State of New York
and If you don t choose to o.ppear as
complainant III call you lIB a vltaess
tor the State So Mr Sal d. It you
are not hope es.1y addicted to cigars
or clgareltes to tho exolus on ot all
otbers forms ot th. weed permit me
to suggeat that wben we bave lett
you alone you retire to the remote
background ot your aparlmWlt putthat I� your pIpe and smoke It
B8.Od. becam" genuinely angry It
tooJi: a�1WOd deal to .turb h aqua
J he canals ot Mars have been I bOo
togr I ed The e S DO ev dence
) owever in these p ctu es thnt the
cun Is 1 nvc eaten the Panamu oaDK
in being open to travel
Penl1s Eve SalVt�
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Lots of folks mistake obstinacy
for backbone.
Every 'Clog has his day-and the
cat has the night.
None but the very selfish call eu­
joy themselves all alone,
-
Many an optimist would be a pes­
simist if things weren't corning bis
way.
Tbe mau who doesn't do bis best,
isn't getting all that there is in life
for him.
Rockefeller rays he is dissatis-
fied with himself. That makes it
unanimous.
The majority of women do not
want to vote-tbey merely want
the right to do so.
\lIe are all more or less people of
destiny-but we do not have to
.take it ready made.
The man who. doesn't go very
far up the ladder, doesn't get so
badly burt if he falls.
"Vheu a mall gets a good berth
witb tbe governlU�nt it seelus to him
like being born again.
Don't judge by app,earances-ex.
cept when it is to tbe advantabe of
the perbon being judged.
.
There are times th"t we wish
there was more truth iu tbe old say­
ing that tomorrow ne\'er comes.
Rockefeller says he kuows 1.10-
tbing about Standard Oil's busi·
ness. If the di\'idends were nol
regular and of sufficient size. he
woulrl probibly make it a point to
f.ud out abont it.
I t is better to have a secure foot·
ing part way up tbe ladder tban to
have a precal ious position at the top.
Tbe common house fly is presuUl- It is probably a source of serious
cd to be an ardent believer in the concern to the friends of '·.l:,ittle
Foley" Kldnty Remedy (Liquid)
is 8 great reUledy of proveu vnlue for
both acute and chronic kidney and blnd­
der ailments. It is especially recolll­
mended to elderly peoplt= for its wOllder.
ful tonic and recollstruCtive qualities and
the permanent relief and comfort it give;
thew. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
commandment, "Thou sbalt not
kill."
Some of tbe cookiug recipes that
newspapers are allowed to print
leave no doubt as to tbe liberty of
the press.
------
There are thirty-eight, bankers
in tire federal prison at Leaven­
worth. The money-power is grah·
bing everything.
------
Government oll'nership of public
utilities or public utilities owner­
ship of tbe government-that see illS
to be tbe question.
The years are so mucb longer on
Jupiter"that Christmas comes 'but
"
once to our twelve. There's the
place·to go 10 save money.
It is sometimes disco,;ragiug to
have a man say, "1 kllow" to every ..
thing you lell him, but he beats the
lUau �vho always says, iiI don't
know,'f
Joe" Brown tbat he has gone lame
in wbat has herHofore been his
'strong point-card writing. There
is no denying that be has proven
himself capable with the pen.' If
he was ever sby on statesmanship,
his scholarship bas been ample
sbield for the defect. His logic
always bas sounded well, no mat·
ter how illogical bis conduct in
nul'ny emergencies. But his latest
statement regarding his candidacy
shows a very weak spot. Hi! de·
uies tbat Pope Browu of Dick Rus·
sell are representing live issues in
prohibition and local option; he is
011 both sides of the questiou bim·
s�lf, he says'. and eitber way will
suit him. No, the burning issne,
be sa),s, is Smith alld anti,Slllith­
and he is tbe only qualifi�d repre·
sentative of tbe anti-Smith fnction.
For, didn't Hoke Smith defeat bim
for governor last year / Aud didn't
the conventiou following refuse to
be disturbed by bis delegates when
they soug,bt to b:eed ilisorder / And
then didl!l't Hoke Smith later accept
the United States Senatorsbip at
the hands of tbe Georgia legisla­
ture, and then refuse to throw tbe
state of Georgia in a state iif tur­
moil by resigning the governorsbip
into tbe bands of the opposing fac­
tion at a very critical m0ment /
Tobesure!
.
A'ud "Little Joe" says that is
the issue. All this ought to' be
protested against, be says, nnd his
candidacy is the protest. Now, all
of tbis will probably be bigbly ill­
spiring to tbose who are looking to
tbe past instead of tbe fnture. \Ve
shall see after the election just bow
few there are of that class.
Probably the reason Americans
like to\ ride camels wheu touring
'the old world lis because that seems
to be tbe 'only thing that has a
bump on.
------
"In God We Trust," appears ou
many of our coins-but if UUcle
Sam didn't have bis stamp on tbem
110 oue would accept tbem witbout
hesitation.
GR�TEST MEDICINE ON EARTH
(
A prominent citizen 01 Evansville,
Ind., wrltes:-"I was 111 lor five
:months with a pulmonary trouble, and
llad the best of doctors. I had hemor­
Thages and was in a very bad way.
Through the advice of Ii friend I tried
Vlnol, and I leel that It saved my lI!e.
It Is all you recommend It to he. I
believe It Is the greatest medicine on
earth. I have advised others to try
Vlnol, and they have had th6 �ame
results." (Name furnished on re­
quest.)
We want everyone In this vicinity
who Is troubled with chronic colds,
�OUgh8. or pulmonary troubles, tn
come Itnd get a bottle of Vinal.
11 It does not go to the seat of trou·
Ille, beal the Inflammation and stop
tbe cougb, we will cheerfully return
every cent patd us for It. This shows
our faith, and pToves tbat you tako
no r.banceB.
W. H. Ellis Co.. Druggists, Statesboro, Ga.
Wben a girl gets np in tbe morn'
ing with squasbed microbes on ber
lips, it is a sign �hat some young
gentleman called on her tbe previ­
ous evening.
Royal has no substltute for
making delicious home-baked
!lotAI
Baking·Powder
A'BSOLUTELY PURE
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
On the first xrondny in Nov., next, the
Ioltowiug matters will come up for dis­
positiou in the court or ordinary:
, Application of Wayne Parrish for
dismission f roru administration 01.1
estate of H. K. Thayer.
Application of Elizabeth Stuckey
for year's support for herself avd 6
minor children fr0111 the estate of
J. 1\1. Stucke)', deceased.
Application of J. D. McElveeu
for guardiauship of Ella Bowen,
minor child of J. M. Bowen .
Application of N, H. \\'ilson for
leave to sell lands of Beujamin
\\-ilson, deceased.
Application of J. A. Warnock
for -leave to sell lands of Pder
Hayes, decea,;ed.
Application of C. D. Mdn,h for
leave to sell lands of C. N. �I",sh.
-
,
Applicatioll of J. C. Jones aud
Mary V. Jones for administration
upou est,te of J., M. Jones.
Applicatiou of R. \V. Parrish for
lea\'e to sell lands of B. E. Parrish.
Application of Remcr Alderman
for administratioll upon estate of
Mary :AmI Alderman.
-
Application of J. L. Zettero\\'er
for administration UpOll estate of
Augustus Bird.
A pplicatiou of Lucy Turner ane!
H. B. Strange for aclUlinistration
upon estate of Raymond Turner.
Application of M. V. Hursey for
admiuistration upon \be estate of
Mrs. Edna Hursey
Application of S. L. Newtou· for
administratiou upon tbe estate of
W. R. Newton.
Application of R. L. Lewis for
administratiou upon the estate of
Viola Lewis.
Application of J. D. Strickland
for administration upon the estate
of Randall Hall.
fOLEY�KIDNEY'PILLS
po" RttEUt.aATISM KIDNEYS AND BLADOEAI
On the fir�t Tuesday ill �lovelllber. next,
1. 1:1. Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing property at. public outcry before
the court house door:
One tract 01 200 acres in the 45th
district, the property of J. T. Ar­
line; levy in favor of First National
Ilank of Dublin.
, ,
One tract of 560 acres in the 48th
district, the property of G. W.
Williams; levy in favor of L. H.
Etheredge, holder of fifa ill favor
W. H. DeLoach against·D. B. and
J. W. Newsome, G. W. Williams
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway
To New Orleans, Ln., accouu! Ameri­
CRn Bankers Association, to be held No­
vember 20-25, 1911.
To Augustl1) GR., Hccount Georgia­
Carolina Fair Associatioll, to be held
Noveu�ber 6-11, 1911.
To :\l1pl1sta, GR., Hccount Negro Fnir
AssoclatIOIJ, to be held Noyelllbcr 14-
17, 1911.
For illfonnatiou in regard to totnl
fares, dates of sale, limits, schedules
trailJ service, apply to nearest ticket
agent.
Notiee.
Tbose indebted to Illy fatber, Dr.
M. M. Holland, will please come
and ll1ake settlelllent promptly.
ROGER J. HOLl.AND.
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To Home Owners
and Builders:
-.
..
..
I.
I·
I'
"
•
Oopnlgbt Bal't Schatrocr .t Ma.rx
..
I
/
,,�
,­
I Deposits
Guaranteed
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and therefore
in addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liabilityof Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profit;;
and al1 the Resources of thjs bank we offer to tbos�
having. funds. to deposit this addition�1 safeguard and
protecl:ion, With a VIew of making your deposits in thisbank absolutely safe.
If you are not already a customer of our bank, we wonldbe glad to have you'become one. .
I1T I have just doubled the space of my sal�srooll1 al1�l
'II office apartn ents, and having on hand a nice line of
11antels which I have not heretofore had the necessary
room to carry, I respel'l:fnlly invite the public to call
and inspect my stock and get my prices before buying
elsewhei·e.
'
A. J. �RANKLIN
GEO. T\ GROOVER
CXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOOooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooClOOOOOOOOoo6
GEORGE RA WLS
,
Groqver 1Jros. &, @.
Vea/ers in
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vul<;!an and Gantt Plows
Majes�ic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, Georgia
THE CITIZENS BANK'
METTER, GEORGIA
I '
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENFRO I.:,
Attorneys.
Notice.
If you have any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
'SAVANNAH, GA.
City and County ��e:a:8U4'l:8:0 «I:
•
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Armstrong
bave returned from a short visit to
Atlauta.
• 5 or 6 doses of "66611 will cure nuy case
of Chills aud Fever. Price, 26.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver, after
a ten-days' visit to Atlanta, will
returu home today.
Miss Wilibel Porker left yester­
day to resume her studies at Bessie
Tift College, Forsytb.
Tiffany wedding riugs at J. E.
Bowen's jewelry store.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore are eu­
joying a two-weeks' outing iu New
York and Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Collins, of
Cobbtown, are spending the week
with relatives in the city.
For first-cla s horse shoeing, see
Cox & Harford at old opera house.
Mrs. S. H. Licbtensteiu, of Sav­
annah, is the guest for several days
of Mrs, W. H. Simmons.
Dr. and Mrs. ·S. L. Moye return­
ed Monday from a visit of several
days with friends at Dnblin.
If you want glass of any kind,
call on A. J. Franklin.
Hon. J. W. Overstreet, of Syl·
vania, was a visitor to the city
Sunday, returning ill the after­
uoon.
IIIrs. J. F. Dominy, of Register,
was selling cot Ion in tbe city yes­
terday, and favored the TDIES with
a visit.
Just how well pleased Pain Dick
is witb t he progress of his auti­
prohibition crusade, is shown by
his attempt tOJ back- pedal at Dal­
ton last Friday, when he declnred
that, if elected gov"-!'nor. he would
veto auy bill providing for the re­
turn of barrooms ill Georgia.
Wbeu the Judge gets down in
Savannah territory, where senti­
ment is supposed to be overwhelm­
il!g for "more liquor, better liquor,
and cheaper liquor,': be grows elo­
queut on the question of local op­
tion aud the right of sell-govern­
ment. He thinks tbat the liquor
traffic and the. no- fence question
are equal in 10cHI importance and
should be bandied in the same way.
Hurrah for Plain Dick! shout the
multitude; he's our man!
But what must he their sensa­
tions when the Judge meanders
around to another part of the state =£��������������2���S�!�����2and threatens to veto any liquor
legislation except his own special
hrand! No more barrooms for the
state of 'Georgia, he says. He
would let tbose counties which sold
it before the present lAW, do so
again, but only in bottles and jugs
-·in original packages. No more
drinking where you �ny it! must
be carried home, or behind the door
III some other mau's place of busi­
ness. That is the kind .of local
optiouist the Judge finds himself
after a more critical survey of the
ituation. As the campaign pro­
gresses, he may be counted upon
to see still greater light. Just how
his 10caI'option platform will look
when the last change IJas been
made, will be awaited witb illlpa­
tient interest.
co-surety.
Administrators' 'Sale.
Ou the first Tuesday in Nov.
mxt the following property lI'ill be
offered for sHle at public outcry be· NEVI[ ideas in clothes. YOll'll find themfore the court house door:One tract of 680 acres in ,he +7th here this fall in this line of
cli,trict, belonging to tbe estate of
James Bird, decea,cd; >llrs. ill. R. Uart Scha' -f.f.ne1", & MarxBini, administratrix. .1..11 J J 1 ,/:11
Six tracts of land of various sizes S °t d 0atICl boundalies, in the ea,tern edge ttl S an vercoats.
01 Stalesboro, the property of J. T. ITTI' h'ROj.;m; sale by R. Le� Muore, "II t won t cost you anyt lng to test the
trnstee. value of suits beal-ing this labeL You knowOne tract' of 57' 2 acres in the'
48th uistrict, the property of E. c. the suits are guaranteed, and that meansIIloseley, deceased; .C. C. Moseley, £ .0. f .0.admiuistrator. per eel satis auion with every detail.
«IT Our line of young men's and boys' cloth- r
ing is new and up-t6-�ate in every respect,
as well as guaranteed. .' ��«IT We carry the Stetson Hat, Stacy Adams
and Crawford Shoes in all the new toes'
also.a '�ullline of t�e �ewest thing'in gents�'furOlshlOgs. We InVIte you to inspect our
lines before buying.
Statesboro l1ercantile (jJmp 'y�'
Statesboro. Georgia
'
If you bave a bic;'cle that needs Young man, are )'011 preparing
repairing lIlke it to Johuson's sbop, for a business fllture / Do you
, next door to Star Theatre.
.
want a busi,less eelucation / Scbol-
The Pretoria school will open for arships iu t\\'o leading business col­
the fall term next Monday. 23rd leges of the South for sHle at tbi�
inst" tinder the' direction of Prof. office. Inquire for particubrs.
--- --
J. H. Sl. Clair. Baraca Notice.
Mrs. E. W. Parrish, after a visit Young men, if yon waut tospeud
of several days \Vilh the family of on� hOllr of )'onr Sunday after­
ber father, Harrison Olli , bas noons profitably and pleasautly,
returned to Saval;nab. meet with the' Baracn hoys and
Don't forget that we give" pres- join witb them in climbing the
ent wit!l every millinery purcbase. "Ladder of �rerit" lluring the
�Irs. J. E. Bowen.
"\Vbite Rose" lime is as near
perfection as it's possible to make.
For sale by A. J. Franklin.
D. Barnes this week purcba�ed
from G. L. _Mikell bis bome on
South Maiu street, possessiolj to
be given JantlHry 1st, when Mr.
Mikell will retu�u to bis farm.
Mr. D. R. Dekle, formerly of
McRae, has m'oved to Statesboro,
'\Old is opening an up-to-elate jewel­
ry business in oneof the new stores
in tbe Bank of Statesboro building.
I carry in stock kiln dried dress­
ed lumber at reasouable prices. A.
J. Franklin.
Mrs. W. W. Williams and Miss
Sadie Lee were visitors to Savan­
nah during the W. C. T. U. con­
vention last week, and report the
_occasion as one 0"£ unusual interest.
Prof. f E. Heorndou, for two
•
'years principal of the Brooklet
. Higb School, bas returned' to the
couuty after two y�ars spellt in
teachiug in other parts of Georgia.
He will teacb at Tyson Grove the
coming tetm, beginning on tbe
30th inst. ton Paschal.
J. J. Zetterower, of the States- Dr. C. -R-.-C-ou-l-to-I-'-II-'i-ll be at bis
boro Buggy & Wagon Co., is in
tbe Atlanta market purchasiug live
office all tbe weelt dnring court,
stock for tbe local trade of that except Saturday,
oct. 28tb.
company, and will returll tbe last
of the .week with a carloae! of cboice
borses and mules.
Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Crouch anel
Mr. D. Percy Averitt drove up to
Augusta Suuday. in the Doctor's
automobile, visitibg in the city till lowing program
will he carried onto
Monday. Miss GeorgiaCrollch, of Song-Work
for tbe Night is
tbat city, returned with the party Comiug.
and will spend several days visiting Devotioual-Mrs. J. E. Wright.
ber uncle;s family. Vocal Solo-Mrs. Aldred.
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure auy case Reading--Mrs. F. Grimes.
of Chills aud Fever. Price 25c. Report from W. C. T. U. COD-
Judge Strange today"jssued an veution-Miss Sadie Lee.
order reducing the sentence of Mrs. Pia�o Solo-Miss Carrie '.�·or-
L. V. Jobnson from thirty days in sbam.
. jail to present time.. She will be Readlng--By a school girl.
released at once upon tbe payment Song-Sta d up for Jesus.
of her $300 fiue aud court charges. It . d th tid b
She bas been in jail two weeks,
'-
.
IS u�ge a .. very a y II' 0
having plead .gnilty in city court t believes mJemperance 11'111 be pres-
to Ibe charge of sellingl liquor. ent.
Mr. J. "V. Sandlin, a former res­
ident of Bullocb, but uow of Har­
lem, was a visitor to the city the
first of the week, retllruil,lg yester­
day.
Miss Inez Williams has bad as
ber guest for several days, ber
cousiu, l\1iss Fanuie Floyd, who
returned yesterday to her bome at
Savannah.
Au' examination of prospective
candidates for the position of conn­
ty school superintendeut, to succeed
Prof. J. E. Branueu upon the ex­
piration of his term next April,
will be he held by the board of ed­
ucation Saturday. Tbe ouly au­
nounced candidate is Prof. J. H.
St. Clair, tbougb It is probable
that there mal' be otbers.
Go' to [ohuson's bicycle shop for
bicycle supplies and repairing,
next door to Star 1:heatre.
Miss Zetterower Entertained.
The regular weekly meeting of
the K. S. (Keep Step) club WRS
entertained last Saturday afternoon
by Miss Arleen Zeterower, at her
horne on Zetterower avenue. Those
present were Misses Ida Mae Bran­
nen, Wild red Donaldson, [osqphiue
Donaldson, Isabelle Hall, :Hazel
Johuson, Anuie Laurie Turner and
Arleen Zetterower.
Cakes aud cream were served,
and the occasion was a mos\ de­
lightful one.
Preaching Date Cancelled:
On account of the Association
tbe regular appointment for preach­
ing at Lower Mill Creek on the
fourth Sunday bas been cancelled.
Infant Dead.
Tbe infant of 1>[1'. John Suddath
died Sunday after a brief illness.
The interment' was in East Side
cemetery Mouday afteruoon.
Want a Business Education?
Sunday-school hour.
Belore You R.ach the lImil
of physicnl endurance and while your
condition is still curable, take Foley
Kidney Pills. Their quick action rmel
positive results will delight you. For
backache, uerVOllsuess, rhellllHltisllI <llld
all kidney, bladder !llld urinury trouhles.
Sold by I..Jively's Dlllg Store.
Hulsey-Suddath.
Mr. Panl Snddath and Miss
Pearl Hulsey were married Sunday
afternoon at the home of tbe
bride's father, M. C. Hulsey. three
miles south of the city. The bride
was amoug the graduation class
from the Institute last spriug, is a
cultured and most charming young
lady. Tbe groom is a prosperous
stock dealer. Botb are froUl North
Georgia, but have been ill States·
boro for the past two years.
Entertail\s Sunday-School CJas�.
Mrs. W. W. Williams entertained
her class from the Presbyterian
Sunday-school at the Jaeckel hotel
yesterday afternoon, being assisted
by Misses Onida Williams and Sa­
rah McDougald.
Tbose present were: Snrab Hall,
Bertha Deal, .Mary Alice McDou·
gald, Marguerite Turner, Evelyn
Kennedy, Almarita Booth, Alma
Waters, Pearl Simlllons, Virgiuia
Grime�, Alvaretta Kenan, Sarah
Wilsou, Bernard McDougald,
James Brett, Albert Deal, jr.;
William Deal, John Olliff and Shel-
W. C. T. U. Progrant.
The regul�r meeting of the W.
C. T. U. will be beld Tuesdayaf­
ternoon, Oct. 28th, at 3:30 o'clock,
in the Methodist church. The fol-
PROGRAM OF UNION MEETING
OF BULLOCH COUNTY ASSOCIATION TO BE
HELO AT REGISTER, OCT, 27-29,
FRIDAV.
10:30 a. m. Devorioual services
-J. B. Dixon,
J 1:00 a. m. Introductory ser-
mon-T. J. Cobb.
Dinner.
1:30 p. m, Orgauizntiou,
2:00 p. m. Wbat i. the Object
of the General Meetings of Our As­
sociationr=-Jno. F Eden et al.
2:30 p. m. Have Our Churches
Beeu Benefited by These General
Meetings/ IfINo, Why/-W. C.
Parker, J. J. Mi!ler.
Adjourn.
7:00 p. m. Ordination of Iour
deacons. Sermon hi, J no. F. Eden.
SATURDA Y.
9:30 a. m. Devotional' services
-W. O. Darsey.
10:00 a. m. Is the Influence of
tbe Church I ncrensing or Decreas­
ing?-A. R. Richardson, W. '0.
Darsey.
10:30 a. m. Along What Lines
do the Churches of Our Association
Need the Most Instrncfiour-e-T. J.
Cobb, W. D. Horton.
II :00 a. m. SCrI�lOn, by A. R.
Richardson.
Adjourn for dinner.
J :45 p. Ill. Business meeting.
7.00 p. 1Il,-Sermou -s. A. 1I1e-
Daniel.
SPND.\ v,
)0:00 a. rn. General discussion
on Best Methods of Succes,fllliy
Cond llcting Suuday Schools; led by
W. C. Pdrlcer.
11 I :00 a. HI. �lis!-iiollary sermon
-A. R. Richardson.
3.15 p. nl. Suuday School.
7.00 p. m. Sermon-So A. Mc­
Daniel.
fol.y·s Hon.y and Tar Compound
still retains it5 high j;lnce AS the best
household rellledy for all coughs und
colds, either for children or grown per­
::;ons. Prevents sel ious results from a
cold. Take only Ule genuiue Foley's
Iiouey And Tar Compound nnd refuse
substitutes. Sold by lAvely's Drug Store.
Watson to Speak Here
On J'1onday gf COllrl_
Hou. Thos. E. Watson will, so
it is stated, addre" the voters of
Bullocb county at the cOllrt hOllse
ou Monday of superior court-next
Monday.) He will speak in cltf�nse
of tbe present probibilion law, it is
said.
TOll! is a free lance at tbe present
time, with a strong inclination to
"Little Joe." It is a safe-predic­
tiOll tben that be will sieze the op·
portunity to boost alollg that indio
vidual's candidacy, and iucidetltally
to excoriate Messrs. Pope BrolVn
and Dick Russell. Whatever bap·
pens, the ·occasion will probably
uot be uninteresting.
Notice.
I am in the market for tbe pur­
cbase of cotton seed. I ask my
friends to see me before selling.
L. O. AKINS.
"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our little Boy of
Fits."
A family call suller nit ireater
allliction than to have a child sub­
ject to fits or epilepsy. Malty a
father or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to healtb.
"1 am heartily glad to tell you of
our little i>wy who was completely
cured of fits. He commenced hPov·
ing them at 10 yean of'ilKe and had
them for four years. 1 tried three
doctors and one speci.lillt but all of
them said he could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
..nd Dr. Miles' Nerve·and Liver Pills
ma.de a comptete cure. He is now
hale, hearty and rlly. It has been
three fiearssiace he had th,last s1?ell.I r��:el w�::ev�:'l )1��eB��e�i��D::flberty to use this 'eHer as you lee
tit and anyone writine- to me 1 will
r.1adl, aaawer if they enclose stampor re�.Yi;. BOGUE, WIDdf.I� meL
Dr. Mil..' Nervine
is just what it it reprelented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseases, such - as fits,
spasml, St. Vi.tus' dance, \;onvul­
sions and epilepsy. These disea es
frequently lead.to inlanity or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nervine
haG proven most effective in reliev­
ing these dreaded maladies.
�\::z :�"����:;'.;,o�::� :-:m":.·
MIL.... MaDIGAL. co.. Ilkh..... In'"
Funeral Bermon.
The funeral sermon of Mrs. Leah
Aycock, wife of J. I. Aycock and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . .T. N.
Akins, will be preached by Eld,
H. Temples at Upper Mill Creek
church on the first Sunday in No­
vember at 10 o'clock a. Ill. Friends
of the family are invited.
Smile I
The world takes off its hat to the mall with a
smile. It turns the cold sboulder to the individual
who is sour as a lemon. We all love the man with a
bearty laugh. He is our friend. the ray of sunshine
for which we yearn, and success perches on his cheer­
ful shoulders. But you say, "It's bard to work up
even a sickly grin when you're dead broke and up
against the cold old world." We will agree with you
SOIL Here's the remedy, Start a bank account wltb
your first earnings. Add to it. Form the saving
habit. Watch the account 'grow. The smile will
grow with it. It Is 110 trouble at nil to laugh when
yov have money in the bank. •
Farms- Wanter1.alld forSale
Farm Wanted.
Want to lease for next year, or
would buy, good two- horse farm if
suitably located in Bulloch county,
Address, stating full particulars,
J. J. ROSll:iR,
R. F. D. NO.7, Statesboro, Ga.
For Sale.
9 acres land, 30 in cultivation,
good buildings, good water, some
sawmill timber. pleuty of lighrwood
.for posts for plantation use; conven­
lent 'to churches and schools; 6
miles south of Statesboro .•
J. W. PHll.l.IPS,
Route No. +, Stuiesburo, Ga.
Notice. Money to LORn.
Farm for Sale. If you 'have auy farm' property I will 10Gn money on farm lands
Will sell my home place I � mile for sale, see us. or on improved city property.from Pulaski; 119 acres in trnct, 60 SORRmR c' BRANNI!N. HOMllR C. PARKI1R.
under cultivation: q-room residence =======:-::=========-=----===-=====
and good lot buildings. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOC)(XlOOOOOOOOOOOOoOCiOOoooooocxi
LONNIE GRI!EN,
.
'
.�10-18 +t Pulaski, Cn.Special Notices
1Jank.!!l Statesboro
TO SEE RIGHT
SEE
Dr. C. R. COULTON
Calf Estray.
Strayed from my place in West
Statesboro, 8 months old heifer calf,
black, r d on hack, some white on
hind legs, unmarked. Reward for
information. C. C. AKI '5. OI'FICr-: OVER SEA ISI..\ND BANK.
A'!' �I\' OI·'I'ICE �lONIlA\,S o !'I l.\'.
Notice.
I am now associated with the finn
of \\'. C. and C. S. Cromley, at
Brooklet. Ga., and will appreciate
a call from my friends.
, N. J. Wn,soN.
,
I
WILL 1m AT
Dr. B. B. JONES'S, ....IIP Metter. Ga.
Saturday, Oct. 14th
Money to Lend.
OOOOOOOOOOCXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOO'<X:IOCIOCIO
We bal'e money to lend IIpon = ,=-,=-= ."__,"--�..,_",_=-_-,=-_....,..=_-, =_-=:,,,..._......
improved farm lands ill Bnllocb 'It ••• .."...".....".H� H H 'f.'IJf".�..". 'I-.
cOlluty. See uS before placing your I<
applicaticlU. t GLENN 1JLAND W. L. STREET
DEAL & RE 'FROE, i< THE ----------
Attorneys. 'It
i���oJ5,/O)�,�!o�'� I Statesbor�"p���,i�" Company'Po 'F. WEEKS t Hay. Corn, Oats. Pure Wheat Fine
.
- t Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
Ti� and Sheet .J1etal t Neal and Hulls. Chicken . Feed,Worker
* Nilko COW Feed. Sugaration Horse
North }'fain St.. Statesboro. Ga. ; Feed. and evrything carried in a
I
feed store. ,
vVhen in need of anything in our line, call, phone or
write us; we can please YOlt botl1 in quality and pri<:e.
We buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and m{\ke a
specialty of pleasing our C;llstomers. i!***���*�:���;�*���*�:.�!�**q::***l
All kinds of Tin aud Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofing, Galvanized
Roofing, Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge
Polls, Guttering, Piping, etc. Roof
Painting a�d repairing.
A!l "ork guaranteed to he tbe best
of l�orkl1lanship.
llW"' Out of town work solicited.
r-: lIl1iUilIit!i&W
Bl!I1!iIlII'!mD II!Wi _.:-1
FU NITURE�I
1 We ar� not going out l!f business. I
I·
but we want 10 reduce our stock�·
1to do this we .have put on somebargains that will accomplish that
lend.
We invite you especially to
1inspect our handsome jtock .!!IC·h·airSB
I. Cobbler bottom 'Diners and 'Rock- '1ers� excellent assortment, from 7jC
1 up.
Come see them.
1Jones furniture Comp._'anyL _.�
CHANGE
IN WOMAN'S
LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Graniteville vt. - I was passing
througb the CbangeotLlfeandsuffered
fro m nerVQusoeSI
and other ann,pyinll
symptoms aud f
ca 1 truly say tbat
Lydia E Pinkham s
Vegetable Oom
pound bas proved
wortb monntains ot
gold to me a. It
restored my bealth
and strength I
ever forget to tell
f my friends \Vba'L..:..l!..:...:....;",,-,-,-,-,,-,Lydla E Pinkham B
Vegetable COlDJ.>ound has done tor me
durl! g this trylng period Complete
restoration to health means so muob
to me that for tI e sake of other suffer
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
thJs lotter -MRS OlIA1> BAI1CLAY,
R F D Graniteville Vt
No otl �r medlcme for woman 8 Ills
bas recel ved snch wide-spread and un
qualified endorsement No otber med
Iclne \Ie know of bas suoh " record
of cures as bas Lydla E Plnkbam B
Vegetable Compound.
For more than 80 years It has been
curing woman s ilis such as In6amrnn­
tlon ulceration fibroid tumors irreg
nlarlties perIOdic rains and nervousprostration and I is uneqUlllled for
carrying women safely tbrough tbe
period ot cbange of life
Mrs Pinkham, at Lynn, l\JlIJ!s.,
invites all sick women to write
bflrforadvfce Heradvicelafree,
""" alWaY8 helpfuL
DESERVEDLY EJECTED
First Parrot-Willie Owl "a8 put
out oC the tbeater last nlgbt.
I Second Parrot-Wbat Cor'
FI! at Parrot-Why be commenced
llootlng at the, Illain
Maine 8lueb�rrle5
'Nash! gto county s bluebel f) crop
has I eUed this year a re en e or
mOlo tI an $1000000 accordl g to
State Ho tlculturlst Albert K Gardner
at Hocklan This Industry \\aB start
cd but a fe;\ ) ears ago 1I tI at COUI ty
and U e )Ield tbls year Is the la gesl
y�t oblnh cd there Oue gro eel
Ized $76 Cron a few b sl els I Ich I e
Bel out In bis orchard as a side Is
Bue A 11 nn e8.1 Cbe ryfteld is said
to hn\ e nked bluebel rics f all tt 0
vines just ns cranberries neg ltl 01 cd
It Is stated U nt fabulous prices n e
paid 101 rental of bl ebe ) la Is nl I
blueberry fnctorles and tbe cant t g
factories nre stlll running -[\._CI nebee
Journal
The Best
WI at do lOU tllnk ould
good motto for UIC motorists?
\\ reeks to tl e reckless
Not Modern
Why do you call It a fnl y tale'
Because It e1 ds Al d they lived
balilly ever fler
FROM TEXAS
Some Coffee Facts From
Star State
From a bea tlful fam do" n In Tex
as \ t ere gush ng sp it gs u ite to
torm babbllng brooks tI nt Ind tbelr
Bparkling ny through flo ;Vel y meads
comes a nole of gratitude for dell\ er)
trom the co !Tee bablt
Wben my baby boy C!lDle to n e
five years ago I began to drink
Postum bavlng a feellng tI at It "ould
be boller for blm and me than tbe old
kind ot drug laden coffee I as DOt
dIsappointed In It for It enabled rue a
amall delte lte woman to nu Be a
bouncing bealthy oaby 14 IDO ths
I have since continued the use or
Post m for I bave g aND 101 d at It
and ba, e discovered to my JOY tbnt It
bas entirely relleved me 01 u billous
habit which used to prost ate Ie t\\O
or three times a year causing much
dIscomfort to my family and suffering
1)1 mysell
My brotbe In laW' "as cured o[
chronic constipation by leaving aIr
cotl'ee and us ng Postum He has be
come even more fond or it t.han he
was oC the old co !Tee
In fact tbe enUre faml!) from the
latest arl ivai (n 2 year old '\\ ho 11 vays
calls for b s potle fi ot thing In tbe
morning) up to tbe bead of tbe llouse
tblnk tllele Is no d Ink so goo I 01 so
wholesome as FQStum Name gIven
by Postum Co Bailie Oreek Mlcb
Read tbe little book 1 be Road to
Wellville , In pkgs Tbere s a reason
Ever read the a.bo, e letter' A Den
••e • .,pear. from tlJ e to time rbe7
.re .enulne true Hnd full ut huwan
latere."
Myaterloull Disease Among Cnl ... ea
Succe••fully Treated by Prof Wll
Bon of Canadian College
A somew h rt In portant stcD In vet
crlnary medicine h ia been made by
I' oressor Wttsou or 1I e Harper Ad
a ns Agrlculturul coli ge suys tuo
��������������� I On inutan Farm Some furmcn In
Salop bad 8utlered henvy loss by 1
mysterious disease among their calves
witch was BO deadly that not one PoB
coped They shewed signs oC !IInes8
at about two dnva old and got worse
untll they died nbout a week later Tho
farmer who appealed to the college tor
\a8lstonco 1 ad nover been ablo to rear
n Bingle calC oC his own breeding
Thoso bought at a Cortnlght old did
quito well I'rolessor Wlison ILIter
poat mortem examinations diagnosed
It U8 n form of septicaemia or blood
poisoning lind aCter an luetlectual
attempt to sbut out the mallgnunt
germs by IIgaUon and dlslnCection oC
tho naval cords hit upon tlo lIlea oC
giving lacUc acid bacilli In skimmed
milk during the Hrst day and gradual
Iy Introducing the dam 8 mllk bUl
stili contlnuJng tbe lacUc acid bacilli
unUI tbe nlntb day wben ordinary
rations were reached This treatment
has been singularly Buccessful and not
a alngle calf has been lost since
What Is of more general importance
however Is that tbls treatment Is
proving effective In the much more
prevalent dlacase white scoun tn
calves and U e princIple may not stop
hero Betting tiaclll! to kill bacilli
may yot prove a Cundamental prinCiple
In animal medicine and It Js possible
that great developments may arise out
ot Investigations along these lines
REAL PRODUCT OF THE COW
St.tement .1 to Amount of Butter Fat
Produced Made Inltead of QUln
IIty of Buttor
A correspondent asks why we Iny a
cow produced a cortaln QuanUty oC
bUltor Cut Instead oC buttor lie sayS
ho wunta to know how much butter
U 0 cow gave and not how much fat
Tho nmount oC butter Cat Is given bo
caUBe It Is the real product oC tho
cow nnd because It can bo accurately
determined whereas the amount of
bulter made Crom a cow s mllk Is not
always an accurate Indicator of her
production IC the butter maker leaves
20 per cent oC water In bls butter the
cow s record wUl show up much bet
ter tban tr be keeps the waler down
to 16 per cent If we give cow s rec
ords In terma of butter tho amount at
moisture In the butter must also be
slated whereas Lr given In terms 01
butter fat the record Is absolute and
no analysis to determine moisture tn
bulter is necessary The cow pro-­
duces butter tat man makes butter
alit oC It It Is tbe cow s product and
not what somebody makes out oC It
tbat sbould be credited to the cow
But our correspondent wants to know
low much butter a cow gives It the
butter Is properly made the amount oC
rat wtIJ be about lIve-slxtbs oC the
Quantity at butter Some calculate
tbat the Cat Is Cour lICths oC tbe butter
but butter only 80 per ceoL fat cannOl
bo legally sold -National Stockman
and Farmer
LIKES GUEIINSEY COW BEST
Choice Cllvel Secured and They Grow
Large at Early Age-Corn Silage
I. Indlapenlable
My chleC atlenlion In the cattle III e
Is with the Guernsey The calvcs run
with tI elr mothers unUI perfectly nor
mal Tiis gives me choice calves nnd
they grow large at an early age '1 he
calves are allo'Ved to cnt what tbey
Importance of Water
The dniry fnrn er "ho hos any re­
gard nt all for his r"putalion ougl t
to be especially careful about lis va
ter supply for It Is a matter of rec
ord tbat serious outbl eaks at typhoid
are very often traceable tu the im
pure � ater supply where tl e ml1k is
made
Price of Butter
,\Vhen fa ne s cnn get 20 cents or
n ore for n fair quality ot butler us at
1 r.esent there Is money In it fo II em
and they can afford to gl e that balch
ot husbandry a great de I more alten
lion U,an tbey do
NEW TREATMENT OF SCOURS
MILK STOOL WITH A HANDLE
Not 80 Liable to Be Thrown In Cor­
ner or Dropped Behind Cow to
Accumulate Dirt
IC a mllk stool bas no handle on It
one Is liable to throw It In the corner
or drop It behind the cow and wltb
this careless treatment It 800n gets
Handy Stool
very dirty and Crom It tbe dirt Is
carricd on t.he hands to tbe teats tram
whence It drops Into the pall says
• wrIter In the Farm and Home The
lI1ustralion ahows how I make my
mllk stools wltb a bandle on tbem It
Is eRSY to grab this handle and one
Is generally careful to set tbe stool
down upon Its legs
PROPER CARE OF CREAM
Excellent Plan Is to Have Shotgun
Can for Each M Iklng and deliver
Good Clean Product
It Is l seless to ask yo r b tter
maker to turn a t a first class product
,Ith CI cam that has been abused be­
fore It Is delivered
or cou se the cream n ust be kept
cool nil tl e time Yo 1 cannot make
a good I roduct bv keeping It In a
n m roon
A better way to take ea e of the
c ear Is to hnve a st otgu 1 cn for
ench milking Just before gol g to
tI e lac to y elnl t) all tl Is to tI e
slipping cat nnd deliver a good clean
I rod uct
If you nust keep the sel n alor in
1I e barn I ave a good flghl p rtl Ion
moJdng a clea san tary sel arotor
;vell known
in putlllcs
Don t sl ut tl e cows tram the stable
or 81 ed too early
Sp ay each cow just before milk
lng 1lSI t and morning
Don t breed helters too young unles8
yeu ;1, Ish a d varted breed
Milkers sbould vasl 1I elr bandA
1I oro Iglly belore milk I g
Never let cans of milk sla d In the
sun awaiting lrnnspottntio
Milk slould be lell In 1I e bottle In
\\ Ilch It I a. been del ve od nUl
used
A co \ that Is a small eater will bear
V ltcllng 81 e Is pretty s re to be R.
small producer
TI e warmer the milk tl e q Icker
the bacte la m Itlply a d 1I e q Icker
tbe milk v!ll 80ur
A I erd of good dairy cow 8 Is the
best Illsural ce agal at 1 nrd times or a
81 mp I proSl61 ty
'I he palls used
cnlves 610uld be scalded
every tI ne tl e) nre used
One n an says the fi rat ) ear at
mllklng Is the p oper time It which
to nnke tl e foundatio 1 for a persist
el t milker
It Is q ite customary an ong dairy
men to Quit feeding calves skim milk
when they atlaln tbe age oC nlgl t to
ulRe months
GEORGIA NEWS NOlES
Duilin -II �I Star Ie) of thls olty
I ua be n PI cser ted I LI a 11 me a B
I) Signed peUtlon by tI a I Calle of
lis ho o co ly I1sl<1 g IILl to bo
come u candidate for con mlasioner or
cornu erce nnd lubor pledgh g tl elr
let rty aid and entl usinstic support
A petition Cram Eaatman slgl ed by
J82 cltl ns I as also been preaei led
to Mr Stanley Tbls petition nnd lhe
I mere 18 letters he is recetving by
evry mall sho IS that the suggestion
or hlA candidacy has met with lavor
In every secllon of tbe state
Camilla -Mary Perry tbe little 7
year old da ghter oC Mr and Mrs T
B Porry was struck and killed by
nn automobile I he oar was 0\\ ned
by Mrs I ale oC Molgs and was drlv
en by Will Crosby Crosby was ar
rested and placed In jail 'Ilo en
tire community �as very nuch sloak
ad over the occurrence and much In
dlgnation was expressed
Wasbl! gton -Major lIoraco P WII
llama of Boston �1ass spent 11 day
In Washington lhe g est oC Miss An
ule Laue regel t at tl e local chapter
oC the Daughters 01 the American
llevol Itlon He" ent by a tomoblle
to War Hili 10 mIles so Ilhwest oC
Washington to Inspect the ground p
on wi Ich the I allie 01 Keltle Creek
was fo glt dUllng tbe Revolutionary
var Tile W LB one ot tl e declsh e
American \ Ictorles and Major Wil
Iinrns 10 represents U e Ancient and
Honolable Arlillery oC �Iassachusells
Is interested i 1 the matter of erect
log a s Italle monument au the spot
through an appropriation of $5000
tram congrees which III be 1 resent
cd by local citlzcl s at the next ses
slon and will be foUowed up by acU,e
efforte on the pal t at tbls famous mll
ltary orgol Izatlon
LaGrange -Under U e a spices at
the cl amber of commerce a nove­
mont for a great v. hile way in this
city has been Ina 1St rated a ld It is
expected that by December ] court
s luare , III be one blaze or llgl t It
Is proposed to h stall 16 standards
III live IIglt8 each to test the I gl t
Ing scheme vllcl If s ccesslul I III
be 10110 ved by lhe I gl t ng 01 Mall
street from tl e tl ree ra load stations
to the sq arc
TI omosville -Aller be [g closed
down for more than a year the big
mills kno' n as the Tallal assee saw
IT ills I ave O[ el ed up again These
mills are lbe property 01 tbe Melton
Pblllips Sa v Mill con pan) and are
sit ated on the Flor da Central rail
road It is rumored bere that the at
flces ot the J L Pb Illps Luml er com
pany which were mo'ed to Jackson
ville last year will be n oved back to
Thomasville in the near fut re
Modern Moralll
"lIIlnn Dean I I<> veils at 11 to 1 at
his al nrtmollt III H llC Mool 8treet
snld a m gazille editor I bo \"d JISt
I ellrned tal LOI don am lsed \ s all
'tith reml! Iscences of New York celc
brilles
Mr Ho ell8 I It 01T ratl or neat!) R
notorlo s celebrity ot Wall street
When tl It man CRme in Ne y
York In 69 he said e' erythlng he
possessed as lied up tn lL btu dana
halldkercllel Todal-
Mr H smiled nnd stroked
close clll'l ed III stacbe
Today e, erythtng he possesses
tied 1 p I his vlte s name
NATURALLY A HIT.
APE ON BIG SPREE
WRECKS HOTEL BAR
No Man Is Stronger
Than His Stomach
GIRL WHO COST KING
MANUEL'S ROYAL LID Relieves
Backache
Instantly
UNKIND Hillocks of veqetabtea
AttllsllneoCllolea fn mors nre
b S) king mit It tela t I HI on
tl elr 101111 gs notal slit viII be
sc uto dover 1I e co utrystdn beforo
tI 0 vlutcr 18 ovei
rio mountatr s I q estion are
tl 080 tor ned of veget rble prod ICO
thnt In st bo kCI>t tor severnl monU 8
n d sold as ooeaslon req Ires Pota
toes beet root ca rots and turnip.
are raised rrom the gro md In Septem
ber and stored
Tbe tarmer calls his hillock or vege­
tables a clamp He makes It on a
piece oC hlgb ground near 1I e home­
stead 00 that It may not be flooded
nnd many a big grower bas clamps a
Quarter at a mile long
First a shollow ditch 18 dug on tba
piece oC land selected The baAe of
this 18 lined with straw Bnd upon tbe
atraw the roots are heaped 1 p firmly
and oareCully till they resen ble am
elongated cone
Over the sides of the cone more
straw Is laid and on th.t again earth
or bettor stUl turC. wltb their gras.y
sides Inwards Bricks wl!! not keep
out frost but straw will nnd a well
made olamp Is Crost prooC and aloC).
damp proof
A .trond man II .trong .U over No ma.n can be
I' ron. who i. lufl'erinll from "••k stomach wuh It,
consequent Indi.eauoD or from I.,me otber dlleale
of the stomaoh and ii, ••"ociated or..o. whloh 1m
JUI r. dillesuon and nutr rlon For wben the stomach
II weak or diles.ed there II I lOll of the nulrlt on
eonteined an food, wblch II the IOUI'CO of .11 physical
Itren,th When a man doeon t leel IUlt ..aht
when he doe.n t .teep well I 01 an unoomfortable
foehng In tbe Itomaoh after eating il lan,uid nervoul
lilt, b. I, 100in. the nutrition needed to mike Itrenlltll
SilO" • m.1I ."ould ".. Dr Pie"".. Golden lIIedl••'
DI.oovery It cure. dla•••e_ 0' tile .tomllch lind 0''''''
ol'J1.n. 0' dlll..Uon ."d lIu,,,IIIon. ".",,/c"o. 'he blood.
'nrlfJor.,.. tile lIve,.•• tremjlh.n. '". Iddlley. noor'.",.
,II. ".I'Ve., ."d.o GIVBS 1I£111.TB liND STIl£NGTIl TO
Tile WHOI.S BODY.
You Oln t afl'ord to .acept I "crt' nOitrum II • IUMtitute for thil DOGe
.1cohollo mediaine 01' KNOWN COMPOSITION Dot even tbouah tbe ur,ent dealer
mlY thereby mike I lhtle bigger profit In,redlentl pnnted on wrapper
Gaby Deslys, Actress Credited
With Portuguese Monarch's
Overthrow, Now Here
Sloan's J irurnent IS n great
remedy for backache. It
penetrates nnd relieves
the pa n instantly-s-nc rub
bmg necessary- just lay
It on hghtly
Here's Proof.
"Dare DeVil Spike," a Native of
South AfrIca, �alses the
DeVil Generally Nev YOlk-Gab) De81)s ,,10 Iscredlled by comn on report viti bnv
Ing 0 el tI 10 It the Itlngdom at ,;: ortu
gnl hy tnrnt mtlng King Munuel nnd
enticing from I II 1 what I,: s left In
t1 e royal trei sury is no y 1 ere to fln
prof sstonul engagen ents 81 e snys
ahe Is to receive $1800011 \I eek 11 d It
Is probable tl at son e or Ihe $18000
will be renl money 810 brougl t a b�
wlldering n ray of cloll es md je �e18
a ld also I er reputuUon us a monarchy
desh 0) er
I he , 01 leI I. II al til. I lenled lC
tess 1 as at come mer sooner 'VI y
1I Is strange deluy' A Indy vllh B
ledolel t I nst I 1 tJ e lostlo)er at
mOl nrc}) 51 e ce tnl 1) I ld n tgl t to
expect S) 11 a.ll y und appreciation In
rep bltcan Amellca from the first
I he a Iy re son 1m gillable for I er
delay In coming to 11 e countl y to
"llch foreign n lists I sten to malce
tl elr mon�y as a ule Is U 1t 81 e is so
modest 61 e did not realize t he extent
of her exploit No dOl bt sl e said lO
herself that Manuel \I1S such n little
\� (_�,
.( II":'" ,l;,..4. ..J.")....J t:.J.J���
C:PIC�' ..e.-�
The Rooster-Our } Olll g friend
1>1r Pig Is maklllg a hll on Iho stage
Tho 0 ck-WllIt Is Ie Illaylng'
The Rooster-Hum let
Monkey Takes Liking to
Gi ... es Good Imitation
burg Millionaire on an
Joyful
SLOAN'S
LINIMENTBarnes Btorme-Ab me boy but webad Wle run ot our lICe In OskaloosaFriend-I-! main t It lucky tbey
couldn t catch you?
The Unl ...erul Franchlle
A small number at men sympathlz
ers took part In the suffragist parade
In New York cily among them several
members at the faculty of Teachers
college ODe or these proCessors had
tI 0 I ollar oC leading lhe male conlin
gent and at carrying a banner
Old you notice be asked a Irlend
afterward What the Inscription wal
aD that banner they ga,e rue to
carry?
No replied bls Criend you car
rled It 08 It yo I were afraid some one
would doclpber It
It read chuckled the professor
The men vote--why not we? -
Success Magazine
Terrible Suffering
Eczema AI! Over Baby I Body
"Vhen my baby WaA (our mentl 8
Oil
h" face broke out With eczel 110 and d
• deer montl a of age 1 II face I 81 d" and
arn IS ",ero In a dreadful elate fb
eezemo. 81 rend all over I 8 body We b.
to put [l mask or cloL! over I 8 taco and
h�od�s �a�8:;:drla ;ndal� a�fe �aveon�l::
1 e wall eDt rely cured Todnf he " •
I ealLl y boy Mrs Inez LewLS Bar 01,
Ma ne
Hood" S"uapl\r lIa cures blood d sease.
and bUilds up tbe II) stem
Get t to lay n usual hquid form o.
chocolBtcd tablets called Sarsolabe.
For Cramps
A piece of ad fnshlOl ed Cl ndle ,Iok
worn around U e Jeg in the gurter
place next to U e skin will plevel t
or oure cramp in the calf at tbe leg
or In the root I have proved tI Js by
personnl experience I believe t.hJB
would prove effectual In preventing
swimmers cramp those liable to
cramp \\ hlle In the water "old be
wise to try It CottonbatUng wrap
ped round tI e body from ti 0 arm pits
do" nw ard saved tbe life 9C a man
Butrerh g agony from painters cramp
It gave almost instant relte! -Nation
al Magazine
A Real Tonic!Important to Mother"Examine carefully every bottle oCCASTORJA a saCe and sure remedy 'or
Jntants and cblldren and eee tbat It
Bearstbe d �,�
8Ignatureot��
In U8e For Over SO Years
Ohlldren Ory for Fletcher 8 Oastonll
"When I was a young girl" writes Mrs Guy Simmons,
of Columbus, 0, • I contracted a bad cold when I-was Just
enterlnu; womanhood, From that time on, I grew worse and
suffered untold pain Soon after my marnage, three years
ago my husband bought me a bottle of Cardlll I got better
at once, and now, after taktng three bollles I.am entirely
well We I have recommended Cardul to our friends, and
Will do so as IQng as we live It Is the best medlctne in
the world for rehevtng woman s ills '
They Are IS Good for the Soul
Holmes SaYII al Water for
the Body
H Is Specialty
11 e Doctor-Feeling better today'
Tbe PaUent-A little But my beart
at!ll hurts me
Tbe Doctor-Oh I can stop tbat all
right
When the World Wao Mado
" hen Lottie returned tram her first
visit to S duy school she wus Rsked
"hat she I ad len roed
God made the ""orld In six days
find, as areeled on the seventh day
was her, era ion of t1 e lesson Impart
ed -Lit pll cott 8
You want him always In the
Pink 0' CondItion
Dr. DeWitt's
White Oil Liniment
Ie a never failing remedy forman or b08JJt.
For Ian ��':S�:��IL�":a:g��i�
Bum.. Scald .. Chili BI&ina Etc.
For Beast �iiIOsw�:�lewn� ��
nln. Bone. Po I Ev I }o"1Itu a,. CI'"8cked Hoel..
Thl. Un mint k.. been on the m. ket th rty • I:
r��:�:fon:b:r�:m.d,to�d�� t�w��PP&-:'
It Kill. Pain .. ':.rl���....
THI W J "!!Kill co. __•• DnIIIlIII
1aI11...... 1Itd., U • A-
Ir you d.altr do.. 00\ ..11 t.hl. Klmdy W1'1t. ..
The Woman's Tonic
Have you, too suffered for years from womanly trouble?
Try Cardut It may be YOll have jllst begun to suffer such
pams Reheve the trouble before It becomes chromc-be­
fore you have endured years of pain Try Cardul today
Cardul has been used for nearly fifty years The
demand for It has tncreased every year until It Is now
recogntzed everywhere as the standard medlcme for women
If you suffer from nervousness weakness patn In the
head Side or back or from some other symptoms of
womanly trouble get a bottle of Cardul today You II be
glad you tned It.
TAKEtARDUI
CC71
Por COLDS and GRIP
R Clr:8 C.I'UD ::nc Is the besL remedy-re
lIevcs hft!l.c r II.Dd fever sbne88-c e8 e
00 d (\0 I l'"e.�ore8 normal cond unH I.
quld-effectslmmedlat.e y lOe 25c BDd roc
At. drag" ores
-------
Giving otber people tbe best oC It
Is a good Investment And besides
It mal not cost you anytblng
Many a man 8 deficiency in dollars
is due to his deficiency In sense
A man can t kick If bis monument
10 a put up job W N U ATLANTA NO 42 1911
MIWONS d'FAMIUES a... I'
j;
usingSYRUP�fIGS �a
ELIXIRifSENNA
fOR COLDS AND HEADACHES INDIGESTION AND �UR
STOMACH CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPAnON ANI>
BIUOUSNESS WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
»:C.UliU-:M:I. •
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IN THE CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE
RavQ Lamps and�� Lanterns
Scientifically conscructed !O give
most light for the all they burn
Easy to IIghl clean and re\\ ick
In numerous finisbes and styles eacb tb.
besl 01 Its kind
A.t your dealer to show )'ou hi, line of RIYO Limps aad
LIn ern. or.. e ror I lUI ra ed bookie a d reee
10 Iny I,eney of he
Standard OU Company
(Incorporated)
filE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP
OF FIC5 AND WXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATION.5 IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS W.nCH SIZE YOU WISH
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OF FlCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE t.s PREPAR
INC TO DECEIVE YOU TEll HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
CENUINE. MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORN A AC
SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUCG ST.5 KN()W THAT
n F.RE IS BUT ONE GENU NE AND THAT IT IS MANU
fACTUR£D BY THE CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY
NOTE THE NAME
mlll.J;l:I�'jt4ti:IIJ;N.�
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS NEAR THE BOTTOM AND IN
THE CIRCLE NEA.R THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE OF THE
CENUINE ONE S ZE ONLY FOR SALE BY ALL LEADiNG
DRUGGlSTS. REGULAR PRICE SOC PER BOtiLt.
SYRUP OF FJQ..5 AND [UXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAP1Y.b 10 nr£ NEEDS 0'
LADlE! AND CHIWREN. AS IT IS MILO AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFI.CTIVE. ANI)
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT 1.5 EQUALLY BENEFICIAL
rOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SAU BY AU. LEADINC DRUCCl5TS..
ALWAYS BUY THE GENUiNE
CALIFORNIA fiG SVRUPCO
w. L. DOUCLAS
1250113 001 13 50 & '4.00 SHOES
Men and Women wear W LDouglaa .hoe.
beeau.e they c the beat .hoe. produced an
th • country for the pnce In�...t upon hay
anI them. Take no other make
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 310 YEARS
SIX BqYS KILLED.Statesboro People Visit ,:,;;...
Liberty Camp J1eeting. ',:
No less than half a dozen auto­
mobile parties. comprising twenty
of thirty persons, went from States­
boro to the camp meeting near
Hinesville, ill Liberty couuty, last
Sunday _ Tbe condition of the roads
after leaving Bulloch, proved not
very conducive to a pleasure trip,
and one or two parties turned back
without even reaching half-way
ground. Messrs, S. F. oum.r. B.
Lee, ). Z. Kendrick, [udge Moore
and Dr. Floyd, with the lady mem­
bers of their families, were among
those who persevered in spite of
mud and high water. and �
reached the camp grotllld about 2
o'clock in the afternoon. The reo
turn trip was mode by way' of Sn­
vauuah, where the night IVtlS spent.
Horn BAdly Hurt ill Run-Away.
David H. Horn. a young farmer
living in the vicinity of Clito, nar­
rowly escaped death when his horse
ran away witb him on North Main
treet yesterday morning while he
was driving in with a bale of cot­
ton.
The borse became Irighteued at
another passing vehicle and dashed
to run. In jumping from the top
of the bale of cotton. Mr. Horn's
foot caught in the line. aud he was
dragged a hundred yards or more
when bis sboe came off aud released
bim. His injuries consist of a badi'Y
sprained ankle atid wri�t, and in­
numerahle brnises about his body
and legs from the huudred-yard
drag over tbe ground.
-
w.... St.allng a Ride Wh.n Train
w•• Wrecked.
A. BurllllCtOD trel«bt train "lUI
wrecked half a mile &ROt of Lingo.
Macon oounty. Biz boys. Bald to have
been .t.aIlDIJ a ride trom New Oam­
brla and Bevlar, Mo., are reported
killed.
NATIONAL A big scandal I. brewing
CAPITAL In the Washlugton navy
NOTES. yard. Tbe navy depart­
ment bas discovered that there Is an­
proximately '3.000.000 Ie•• matertal at
the yard tban the records oall tor.
Wltethor thl. I. due to gratt or taulty
bookkeeplna remalnB to be seen. tol­
lowtng an lnyel!Ulllt�on started by the
secretary of the DRVY. A sensation
was created at the yard and the de­
partment when this became known,
The Nn.tlonw aasoctatton of railway
commtss'oners adopted resolutions ap­
proving tbe recent action or the con­
ventlon at governors of various states
at Springlake, N. J .. In authorizing the
presentation to the supreme court at
the Uulted States at a brier support­
log tbo right at states to regulate
trel.ltt rate. wltbln their borders.
Washington, on November 19. 1912.
IV"S selected by tbo assoetatton lor
Its next auuual conventton.
In honor of the fittieth anniversury
ot the entrance of James Cardinal
Olbbons Into tbe prlestbood and the
twonty-lirth at his elevation to the
oardlnnte there was laid at Wll.8hlng­
ton the cornerstone of Olbbona' Me­
ruor-lu! hull, to bo a part of the Catho­
lice university of America.
Cardinal Olbbons himself was the
center at tbe celebration. with arch­
blshnpa, blshopa and other cburcb dig­
nitaries trom all over tbe country par­
ticipating.
The estate of Rear Admiral Winfield
Scott Scbley. accordln, to a petition
Hied by bl. widow and cblldren tor
the probate of bls will. does not ex­
ceed $20.000.
GENERAL Tbe Mlanta Freight bu-
NEWS 'reau baa complained Ie
NOTES. the Interstate commerce
c.omml.slon of the cla.slllcation 01 the
Nasbvllle. Chattenooga and St. Louis
rall_oad between Cincinnati and At·
lanta and Clllctanati and Birmingham.
DlacrlmlDation In I"vor of Birming­
ham Is charged. r
Olu••ppe Nicolosi and his brother
Carmella ot Chicago wore sentenced
to 1I1e Imprisonment tor kidnaping fi­
year-old Angelo Martno. Mrs. Colo·
gera Nicolosi wile 01 Carmello, was
sentenced to seven yeurs In prison for
complicity. and ber mother. Mrs. RI­
agio. C:utrana, was acquitted. The
Morluo boy was kidnaped on August
(; and celeosed three d'ays Intel', aftol'
a $500 ran.om had been pn Id.
A tribute to Robert E. Lee was paid
at Rlchniond. Va.. by the Fifth Ma­
ryland regiment of Baltimore. which,
on Its way home from the peace cele­
bration In Atlanta. I�ft Its train and
marched tbrough the city to tbe Lee
monument, in the West End, and by
tbe 'hand of Its commanding omcer.
Colonel T. M. Rawlins. placed a aplen.
did wreath ot red and white roses
on the base at the monument.
With returns trom little more tlmn
one-tenth o( the state at band the In·
dlcatlons are that Cnmornla had re­
fused to grant equal suffrage to
women, but bad an emphatic vote
made the initiative and referendum
and the recall. the latter Including
the Judiciary, part of its orgo.ute law.
By Its own luitiathre the supreme
court of the United Statea reassigned
all the stale railroad !'ate cases in·
volvlng conntcts between state und
Interstate rates for bearing as one
case on .fanuary 8, next. This aITects
cases from Minnesota, Kentucky,
West Virginia, Missouri and Oregon.
\V. Ft. Feagin, of MontgomerlT, sec­
retary of the Southern lBducational as.
sociation. has announced the prelim.
Inary progralll for the annual conven.
tlon of the association in Houston,
Texas, November 30. December 1 and
2 next.
Governors of five southern states
have endorsed the proposal of Gov.
ernol' O. B. ColqUitt, 0C Texus, for a
conference on higher pl'ices for cot.
tall. These states are Virginia, South
CUl"olina, Alabama, Florida and Ar.
kansas.
President William H. Tart has ben
extended an inv-itation to visit 'Vny.
craBS, Ga., tu January the !D\'ltal1on
gOing from Judge Sweat, president ot
the board of trade. Tlte president has
Insinnated this year nlready that be
would visit that city.
Twellty·three Incbes of SI10W fell at
Anacondn, Mont., prostrating tele.
graph and telephone wires In aU dl·
rectlons and putting out of commis­
sion practically all telephones In that
clly.
Post.al savings banks were ordered
estnblished In the Following cities, to
begin business on Novomber 6:
Afnbnmll.-Alcxander City, Tuslmgee
Institute, G orgia-Forsyth, Ocilla,
Pelham.
Richard Jordan, the world's cham.
plan chec){er player, is dead at ble
borne In Edinburgh, Scotland, accord.
Ing to sdvlces received by friends at
New York.
The Borden ministry was Sworn in
at OttltWIi Tuesday nud the first alt­
tlng of tbe cabinet bas been held:
Light frosts were reported from sev.
leral points In Texas.
lndlca.Uons are that Mayor Hilary
Howse a.nd tbe enltre atralgbt Dem­
ooratlc ticket were electe<! at Nash­
vllle, Tenn.
JUSTICE HARLAN DIES
Great Jurllt PISlei Away In 73rd
V •• r of "ge.
'�dby; I'm sorry 1 kept you ..II
....altlng 00 long."
With these words. Assool ..te Jus­
tice J-obn Marshall Harlan, of the su­
preme court of the United States,
otten acclaimed the grentest constl.
tutlonal authority 01 the day. once a
cODllplcUOUI!! figure In a national and
'Kentucky Republican politics. and
lanK' R leader in Presbyterla.n councils,
died Saturdky at Washington, aged
78 years. He had been III less tbnn
a woek.
Tb. ' ..mollS jurist will bo burled In
the national cemeter¥ at Arlington,
or at Rock Croek cemetery, following
a service next Tuesday at the New
York ,Avenue Presbyterlnn ohurch, of
which he was an active member. The
8upreme COllrt will take formal aoUoD
on hla deatb Monday. ond RdJourn Lm.
lDediat.ly ae. a mark of I'ospect.
�Ith Justice Harlan's denth the op­
portunity hRS fallen to President Taft
to select during his Single term In
otflce a majority of the members or
the supreme court, including the chief
1ustlce, a duty that has devolved on
no oUler presIdent since Washington
formed the coun in J 790.
DAUGHS AT DEATH.
!Ieotrlc Chair HiS No Terrors for
Henry Clay Beattie.
Sentenced to die 19 the eleotrlc
chulr on November 24 rOl' wIfe mur.
del', Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., does not
exhibit tear'_Over what the futurebolds in store tor him, according tohis bosom friend, William Snmpson.'Who vls1.ted him Sunday, ond who reo
POlts ''Bea.ttie a.s saying:
"I'll show them bow a ruan should
die. If that·s wbnt they're waiting' lor.The electric chair? Bah! Whal'g that?
Nothing, I tell you. fr the level' onthe switchboard is near enough to meI'N turn on the current nlys�It'. \Vhen
n man'. got to die let him die like a
man. ?dthout a whimper."
"But thore's the supreme court. Ithas aWl got to act on this case be.
�Or�Y8!!..t��� is over."
"I suppose some people are glad 1
1m In this fix."
Another man who has seen Beattle
f�equently. snld:
Beattie isn't gOing to confess. HeIsn't Lbat kind. He .aJd a bearded
bl,,?waymnn killed his wife, and he
Isn,t gOing to deviate one Iota fromtbat .tatement."
C..DEST GEORGIA WOMAN.
/
Dea�h Call, Mrs. Williamson at Age
of 110.
Mrs. Nan.y Williamson the oldest
'Woman In the south, aged a It'ttle more
tban 1]0 years. died at hel' home In
Augusta Sunday aftel'noon She Is sur­
vhred by 19 gl'findcblldl·en. 3:1 great.
g.ru,odchlldren and 17 gl'eat'great.
g;ra.ndchildren. Though (ncble and
M� but helpless. she has, lip to a few
•
days ago, erlployed bel' thne by sew­
iDS' a.rticles of clothing I r her )'ouna·.
est descendants Rnd knitting.
Or('lwned in Surf.
While enJoylng.a surf bath �'Ilh n
party of relatives and friends n.t Fort
Oeorae Dear Jacksonville, .lames Da·
moB. a well known young mnn of that
cit,: Wa. drowned, wJtbln sl&'ht of tbe
otb.r� CJf t�e party. Ttle strona un·
dwt-ow oan'1..d hi. body a'ftIY 'r'lm
the ahore, LIlt all .!torts or his cpm,
to ". him provod ot no
�
'r
�or Sale.
For sale at public Ruction on Tuesday,Oct. 3L,t. lUll: Tue tract of land con­
taiuiug 100 acres o( the best (arm lanrl in
this section, 66 Keres in high state of cul­
tivation, two common dwelling houseswith all necessary outbuildings.
Oue tract containing 48)4 acres of the
very best funning lands, 40 acres in high
state of cultivation, with two houses fin­
ished lind aile unfinished, with HII IlCCCS- '---------------'
snry outbuildings. Sold by
Will be sold at the snme time and place REGISTER DRUG CO .•
oue ginnery outfit consisting of 2 ijO.sa,�'
gins. feeders and condensers, 1 fan nud
suctions, 11 single box friction power
press, 1 double roller Foss giu, all ill
fUIIIlIUg order; 1 50·horse power boiler, I
20-horse power engine, 1 No. Lombard
sawmill (uew},
Also the following. to-wit: 1 log cart, 2
two-horse wagons. 2 one-horse wagons
" buggies, 1 mower and hay rake, 1 hll):
press, 1 cut-away harrow, 1 cotton stalk
cutler, uud all other farming iurplerueutsin lise 011 the above uatued farms.
Will also sell 8 head of good mules, t
milk cow, and 600 bushels of ecru- The
above sale to tnke place at what is kuown
us the R. C, Patterson home place, five
north of M ctter, Ga. Terms made known
au day of sale,
For further Information address
R. C. PATTERSON.
R. F. D. No.1, Metter, Ga.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
1. K. Orr Shoe Co.,
I
a differeuce it makes wheu you are properly fitted, and how
Red Seal Shoe F�ctory, easily we cau suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
atlanta. fitted pel'fectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
------------- addition to being in a constantjiource of annoyance and dis-
EdlVill V. BrOWlle comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
8111e of Per8,!bal Property.
On Saturday, oCt. 21. At 2 p. 01" at tbe
Collins place. nenr the 4,8th t.listrict court
ground, will be sold or given aWAY the
foll"wing personal property of W, H,
\Villiallls: 2 hedsreads. 3 chairs, 1 safe, I
bureau, 1 table, 1 stove, buggy awl liar­
ness, dishes, etc., farm tools, Pluuet Jr.
cultjvator, carl)cllter tools, ruil splittingtools, 2 iron runks, clothing, jewelry,gold buttons, 1 gold watch, l uickle
watch, feather bed, home wove counter­
pane, mattress and five quilts, plow har­
ness, violin and flute,
W. H. WILLfAMS.
Foley Kidney Pills
will: reach your individual case if you
have any form of kidney and blad,jer
trouble or uriuary irregularities. Try
them. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
Removal Notice.
The Commercial Printing Co.
has moved from the Holland build­
ing to one of tbe new stores east of
the court house, wbere we have in­
stalled new machinery. put in a
good stock of statiouery, and are
heter prepared than ever to do your
priuting. RespeCtfully,
J. S: KENAN.
-------
Common Colds MU51 be Taken Seriously,
for unless cured they sap the vitality
aud lower the "ital resistance to more
serious infeCtion. Prated your children
and yourself by tbe proUlpt use of Fo·
ley's Honey and Tar Compound and
note its quick Bud decisi\-e results ... ,For
coughs, cold.:;, croun, whooping cough,
bronchitis, H.fIeCliou; of the throat. chest
Rnd lungs it is an ever rendy and "alu­
able remedy. Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
Foley'
Kidne,y
Pills
What They Will 00- for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre_
vent Bright's Disease and Dia_
blUes, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
A. g, Richard, Medicine Co .• Sherman, Texas
. Rfglster. Ga.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.. . . . Statesboro. Ga.
Forget Your Feet.
A busy man might as
well be crippled as to be
poorly shod. Poor shoes
make it awful hard to
keep your mind off your
feet.
King Bee and Easy
Street are comfortable.
They are m;de in our
Georgia Shoe Factory
and are " there" on
style and wearing qual­
ities.
Two new clas8y lasts
have just been put in
"Ty Cobb," Red Rock."
They'll please you.
Just ask your dealer to
show them.
I··********··*············
......··�··········..
II
wo�� W���d �oall
Coal and Wood i
Prompt delivery; lowest prices
c. T. Mctemore
Upstairs over Statesboro News Statesboro, Ga.
**************'*********** ***,.*.,.*,.,.,.****�*********.
Farm Loans.
make five year loans un i111-
proved Farms in Bulloch county at
the lowest rates. Money unlimited
and always ready. Over fifteen
years continuous loan business,
Old loans renewed.
R. LEE MOORE.
Statesboro. Ga.
City Tax Books Open
The city tax books are now open
for the payment of 191 I taxes.
Those who make early payment
will he spared the inconvenieuce
attendant upon tbe closing days.
Pay now. W. B. JOHNSON,
Recorder.
HOllse and Sign
.. Painting
A Iso YOll will uote the wonderful.in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the l>ltest uf lenses. A sample of
Lhis lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Contractor for
P, O. Box t7z
Statesboro,
See me before paintillg
Reference, Illy work
Jeweler and Optometrist
Whiting 20, Model"A"
(jJ �-cylill(ler, 20.hor.se p(lw�r.�selecti"e sliding geRr.rone clutch; pri�e, $700 f. o. b.IRaory, fully eqlllpped; ;;600 f. 0, b. factory equIpped except top wiuu shield,
(jJ This is ju�t the ('ar for physicians, salesmen, collectors aud farmers and allwith \\'))'1111 tr;.I\'�l!llg is:l necessity. It is depl'lldnble, Alwnys ready au�1 quicklypays for itself in �n\'i!l:.!s nnrl increased profits: is simply perfect and perfectlysimple-.'.llY IJoy or g�rl cau leBm to cl!';\,e it ill fl 5110rt tilile.
Dr�' B. B. JONES, Agent, Metter, Ga.
ITT We have a complete stock
'fl of 'Window Frames, Cas­
ings, Interior Finisn, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, etc., from which
to make YOllr selectious, and
our prices and prompt service
will please you. Come iu and
inspect ollr stuck, or write
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"/JUl- OF UtE /lI_-//,ER"
STOVER_GASOLINE ENCINES
'rhe ,implut aniline on 'he m"rKet-hns JOS!! 10t(!.rinl7 parll �An
any other, nlld 'nIainlellQrlCf COlt Is JOS8. Vile ,"od OI>6tBt.oS hloltor, ox.hnust. and IInsoline pump. Extremely oeollomienlln the consumptionor IIRsolilie. An oxtlerieneed oll'l'IIOOr not llece!lsAry-anybody enn
run it. Gnll be started or stotlpelllu!ltnlltl)', nnd enn be easily 'rans.ported. Will vosltlvuiy dovolop €Ivory oUllce of horse t)Ower.clll(mell-and more, If you Wlut tho IInllDr I... trlDIIW, flel! ., . "�t
. f STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h,p.
.; Steam Engines, Boilers and Saw Mill.
i Complelf Ginola,. hwinJl, Shingl••a' Pumpia. aulfil. a .poei.II,
��w:,�/r'Mall��¥s C!��t��c��!.'Y CO:
-
���������������
Sax� Q5!�¥k � 8� 9� QAUali£g ���Q. ..say"SHIELD 1il11here im1t" d':>�:l(,�<: i�ome tn. !::t u:� .sr:owBRAND "CLOTHING. guostion whid'·.s� I�I...D you-SmBLi) BRA N D"th3.:8, our 'Way of BRA.ND" CI..OTMl1":C; CLOTt-HNfJ the clothes.fillmg your clothes w�mT anl';wcr. 'i' you W::lrI� 10 buy ut thebill to the lette.r. 'j'. 'i' .j. I?r'icl! y�:;, v.all'1t 10 pay..j- 'i' -i' 'i' ".
T 'i' 'i'
B. G. BOWEN Metter, Ga.
/
,
BULLOCH TIl\1E�
_.��=====�==;==::===�=======-�r======:===-
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WHEN you work hard for your money, d�n'� fool
. it away. Make it work. hard for you. It WIll If yo�
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make It
\\Iork for you-that's their business.
.
T'HE.FIR�T NATIONAL BANK
With Cash These 1Jays
Atlanta, Oct. 2!.-GOV. Hoke
Smith today Issued an order direct­
ipg discontinuance of work in com­
piling the Colonial Revolutionary
and Confederate records of Georgia
••• j ••• I I •• , , ••••• I , , •• , , , WORK ON RECORDS COSTS
STATE TOO MUCH MONEY
TO C.PlETE ROLL OF
THE IIBIIKS RANGERS", ,I
f.•
--- .....--
$60 000 HAS BEEN SKNT AND ONLY EffORT. lEI•• lADE BY II, l. EXLEY,,
$2,000 RECEIYED IF CO, E, 7TH SA, CAY,
Editor Moming Ntws:
Ali tlllort was made scme years
ago b the state to secure a list of
tbe mil�ary companies which went
into tbe Coufederate service from
Georgia and also the names of the
individuals who composed these
companies.
From the best information pro­
curable some companies were
missed' or if tbey were procured it
was idi�ossible to get an accurate
list of. the uumber and names of
the.urea who composed them.
We ire particularly interested in
ine cOsfpanies which were made upwas appointed by Gov. Brown to Savi4ltlah and viciuity. One com.continue it.
paul' ieh appears to be it;cludedGal'. Ncrthen is tbe present COUl- in tbe bove class was the Banks
.piler and receives for this work Rauge', 'Capt. Wm. H. Banks of$2,400 a year. It was recently Savantf,tb. later commanded by����===========y==.---=-=-=-==--=--======-=:--:=-=-�-=-::-=== shown that the state had spent 1.lc, Capt. �. K. Harrison of Chatham
I SlIp':l'ior COllrt i� �essioll: t!early $60,000 00 this work. while couuty, This was an independentG.·'l-nds Out Little ']Justness it has rl1.ccl\'ed fro111 the sale of the f' I• compaq}' 0 partIzan ranger cava ry
Superior court convened for the
publications les than $��. �n made up largely from Effingbam,
Octol-..... tenu Mouda\' morniug.
Oct. I � GOI·. Smith or ere t at
Cbatb�tll, Bulloch aud other Southu, ,
uo more of tGe records be printed �d . . thO t' Ttte Georgi ·cou.nties. It was first eu- " '.
I
an I'J In se�slOU at IS t me.
and he h.,; now decided to stop
WATSON CAME LATEgrall�. :tlry was organized by the camped at Bea::lieu on the Vemo.1l West.berr'" U;.ld Qn ".• work on tb�ltij ·alLogether and put J � .. �
selec�b:.\ of W. H. GOD'! �s fore- Rive�, iut later :�ns ad�ed to Maj.. • ..Char"e ot l1urder.-it up to tbe legislature. Samuel' P. WhIte's 1 wenty-first :.," 8/.mau r,nd \\T. L Jones, clerk. l' kG. IIn addition to t lIS wor' ov. battall'''ll of Georgia cavalry, then J. W: We.s�oerry,. Qf Stl son, wasThe criminal docket h�d npt '1' t " DNot'lben i. also campI lUg a ros er statl·o"..... on \VaccaUlaw Neck, S. arrested thts mOTUlng by epu.tyAtlauta,' Oct. 21.-GOV .. Hoke been !�ached at tbe'bour of going I h .. ed ..,." cl bof the Geor(\ ans w 0 partlclpat C., as Company C. The battalion Sheriff J. T. Jones, charge wtt.Smith today wrote a letter to the to p�t!";3 this afternoon. Civil cases C f d . G dill the on e erate sen-Ice, army 'vas lat-r merged witb tbe Tweuty- tbe murder of Lon 1'00ver, an
.
ISWestern and Atlautic Railroad had ceen disposed 0' as follows: d f h' k b' , f h h ffand nal'r, an or t IS wor' e fonrth'Geor"ia Battalioll, MaJ'. E. now in tbe custody 0 t e s er�. Hon. T. E. Watson, announcedCompany, which is now leased by W. L. Jones Co. \·s S. E. Joho- . eo
dreceIves �r,2oo a ye�r. C. Anderson, Jr., and Capt. Josepb Tbe arrest was ma e upon an 111- to sp�ak at the court house at thetbe state to the Nashville. Chatta- son aud others. snit au !Jote; ver- . f h .. th I d b h. GO\-. Smith IS ate oplmon a L. McAllister'S squadron, to form dictment retnrned yester. ay y t e noon bour of superior conrt Mon-nooga and St. Louis, iu which be dicf for plaiutiff. h Id b d' t' ed I tthis too Salt e Iscon IIIU , the Seventh Georgia cavalry, which grand jury, upon a specla presen· day. arrived at 3:30 in the after.insists that the road shaH put into Pine\' Grol'e Baptist Church vs and the roster commission which .
effect at once the standard Georgia J. S. \\-aters as adUliui tWlor of was t. ordered to Virginia. Its ment. noon, and remained only a few min.
. . has charge of it will meet Mouday nmber in the regiment \Vas Lon Groover was shot from am- ntes.freight tariff. IV. R. \"atel's. ejectment; \'.erdtct to decide whetber it will be kept E. b'osb and killed II year or more ago.f II . The delay was due to autoThis action is tai:'.eu 0 owtng an for claimants.
. . 'Iu or stopped. H' d th bas been a mystery 6rom , I hII, h t T. H. l'ul'nsed adtulul-."·.rator es- p _ . trying tor about twenty IS e.n . troubles at .he Ogeechee rver t �iuvestigation of the comn alut t a , ., - d h Ii d a f a true _, d 7 I ·succeed!!;'· in secnling, that tlm.e, �n, ten 111,,? . side of Scarboro, mu<:h water illtbe !essee was not complying' w}tb. tate op ;H. N. Btlrtlse "- ,.,0 a I .., . Warulb�. .. d ... .. ..... """ ... t"-fi t fj •
�the terms of the lease'contract In Burnsed and Rufus E. lluTOsetl, All persons are forewarned uqr' a pract� IOOl'ftct lIat -'tIHeiJab- .""�' "j't�-,Wff' ""'.'-,
r
-
'1�' ,wl��=wiili:;·�that
it was chargiug too high ejectment; dismissed. to hire or harbor Remer Campbell the assistance of a genius of our opment tu the case. ... iiI 'ce ani!' lII.tms 'II
fre·,·".ht rates between Georgia Laura Hendrix vs Lucenia (col.), aged 15 years..He IS my company R Glenn Mingledorff, of ffi h J services
of a team of friendlymutelleo
.' d son and has left home wlthont my Lochloos� Fla. who can still call Geo. Heidt, -, E ng alllE;d ameds on one or two ocasions. Mr.points and Chattanooga. Tenn. . Barnes. eJectmeut; verdIct for e- .. GEO. CAM�BELL. " U H t r Effingbam' J mnn ,Go,'. Smith asks fur a reply at f d t permIssIon. the roll of the company from mem- . es eEffi, b J"h H t Watson and his party left Thom-en au . • Hester. < ng. am; osep es er. son at 6 o'clock Monday morningonce wbetber the road proposes to Jemima Bennett I'S Jefferson RALPH BINGHAM COMING AGIIN or�bO.\lgh many of the initials aud Effingham; MIlton l;Iester, Effing· in bis hig machine and would haveput in effect the Georgia tariff ol:er Bird, equity; defendant's demurrer
place of residence when enlisting ham, D. Albion Helmly, E�ngham; reached Statesboro in time all rightits entire liue. If the lessee replIes sustained
J h Helmly Effingham.
•
11 WILL BE HERE FRIDAY Nl6HT AS are lacking, my object is to ask you 0 s e p , b R b
•
except for the delay mentioned.that it will uot do so, I'hich is ex- Bo' D. and Z. S. Warne vs .
h h t Ephraim Helmly, Effing am, a t. A larae crowd was I'U Statesboropected, tbe prohable proceediug Shearwood Lumber Co., damages; EUM ATTRACTION
to publish this list, WIt t e reques
I Effi h n John Jones'" •lye ,.. that auy member still living or the J. Hem y, ng at ; , many of whom had been attractedwill be to bring suit against it for verdict for plaintiffs. Ralph Bingbam, tbe fun-maker, relatives or friends of any who are Bulloch; Geo. F. Kessler, Effing- by tbe announcement that thePeuaHyof "5,000 fine for violating Mrs. Nancy Rryant vs Mrs. Mary b b fi t . I . Israel E Kessler Effingham; T
II' '\
d I will be in States oro, t erst a
-
deceased correspond with the wnter lam, . , . Thomson sage would speak. hean order of the railroad cOll1mis- Aycock and others. suit to et are traction of ibe coming season's and assist him to correct and com- �lDert Kessler, Effingham; - Klr- telepbone report tbat he had leftsian. This penalty is CUlllulative aud quiet title; verdict for plaintiff. F 'd . . b __ . J T I alldmg --' W. . . d ht d' the fol Iycenm .course,
n ay evenIng. plete the roll of membership, wltb y, ,..,. 'M' his bome enroute here lUsplre : eand may be sued for in every in- Divorces were gran e tn - This annc,nncement will be a real place of residence when enlisting. T. Landing. --; �olomon ercer, belief that h� would be ahle to keepstance of violatiou. lowing cases: delight to his adminrs in States- Roll of C-ompany E, Seventh --; S. Edward MllleRr, EGffil nghMa�l; his appointment, and it was withGov. Smith's letter is as follows: J. T. Youugblood vs Fletha b f " K I J W M ton . en ,n-boro, where he has ereto ore Georgia cavalry: Captain. H. 0 - . . III ,--, '"
M 11 reluctance
that the crowd began to"Atlanta. Ga., Oct., 21.,1911.- Youngblood.
Aoot'e An- proveu so popular.- loch Harrison, Chatham county; gledorff. Effingbam; BenJ. orre, disperse, many from Screven coun-"'estern and Atlantic Railroad Tbomas Anderson 1'5 Effi h "'m W Metzger Ef-
YV
The annouucement of his COIII- first lietltenannt. Wm. L. Exley, ng am; YV.' • ., f ty going away on the 3:30 trainCompany. Atlanta, Ga., Geptle- derSOll. '. ing is clothed in bis OWn language Effingham; second lieutenant Ed· fingham; EmmIt B .. M.etzger, E: J'ust at tbe moment the speakerOlen'. I bave fully considered the Alice Wilkersou vs Zack Wllker- fi h PInkstonas follows: ward Zipperer. Effingbam; third ng am; --; - ,--, was coming into tbe city.views presented by yonr re resent- son. "I care uot who makes the laws lieutenant, Eli Kennedy .Bullocb or Warren Pace, Effingham; James H. Court was in session at the time,all'\'eS au tbe 5th of Oct., 191 I. Johu Blocker vs Alice Blocker. k . P k' . M F B Perkius aud of conrse a speaking was Qutof my conutry. if I can ma'e ItS Tattnall; first sergeant, \\lm. H. er'IUS, --, ,. .,. .The railroad commission of . Geor- J. M. Dukes vs Eliza Emma
__
. ThOlllas E. Rahn. Effingham; of the questIOn. Mr. Wat�nW laughs. "-R. B. Crawford, Greene; second sergeant..
Th mas Rid el therefore remalued ani)' a few mtu-gia by order has placed the·
estern Dukes.
.
.
"Ong Root, 10-23-'1I. Robt. W. Ihley, Effingham; third Geo. Reeves. --, 0 .g , utes announcing that be would re-and Atlautic railroad ill class 'A' Nicey· Godown vs Johu...Godown. I
(B k) Sapp
. SIkes' b h"DEAR MR. CmIMI'''l'EEMAN: sergeant, Benjamin Atwood. Bul- --; uc , --,
--
, .turu on Saturday. Novem er : It ,and has ulade tIle Georgia standard D. C. Brown vs Pberiba Brown. HI Id 1 Sml'th . Berry d dd h a I f Bulloch"My company, consisting of oue locb; fourth sergeant Samuel Zip-. --; \'Va el ,--, an a ress t e poope 0 •fret'ght tarl'ff rates applicable to Rhoda Moseley vs Houston.
S I' . Frauk Taylorwife, two valises. and a VIolin case, perer, Effingham; fifrh sergeant. ummer Ill. --. 'tbe road. Moseley.
will arrive in your city ou October Frederick C. Bell, --; first cor- ---.' -Thomson. --;
- Turner.
Star T't..eatre"In pursuance of tbe contract (If. Charlie C. Sheffield vs Ionia f G __ : Robt. Tuttle, Cbatham; Wm. ..II27tb, at 3:30 p. m., over C. 0 . a. poral. Wm. Hargrove. --; second •lease I must in.sist that you proceed Sheffield.
via Stillmore. You can tell which corporal, _ Hood. __ ,' third cor- Tuttle, Chatham; Obediah W"lIs.at Ollce to Pnt iuto effect rates uot Among the visitipg attorneys \II Idl Effi g. froUl ont of tbe city are: J. D. isthevioliu case and whichisI, for poral, Buckner Jones, Bullocb; Chatham; Chas.· a lOuer,'
III -
exceeding the GeorgIa standard Kirkland. Metter; R. J. Dukes, I'll be 'toteing' Mrs. Bingbam's fourtb corporal, Marion M. \\lilsoo, bam; Robt. Waldhouer, Effingham;freigbt·tariff for any and all freIght Pembro!:.e, and J. K. Hines, At- big valise, also I will wear a partly Effingham. A. D. Wilks, --; Jeremiah C.passing on or over the Western and lanta. cleau sbave. \Ve will need a piano Privates: Solomon Bingham, Zippercr, Effingham; Telbert ZIP-Atlantic railroad.
Common Colds MuSf be Taken Seriously. (in tune. if you don't mind) 011 Chatbam; J. C. Braonen. Bulloch; perer, Effingham."Please advl'se me b)' November . l't Effi h J L Q t master Sercrt "Green"for unless cured tbey sap tbe \,Ita I Y top of the stage, left side as one _ Crawdy, ng am; ames. uar er ... . ,tbe first, 191 I, whether you are aud lower tbe "it.l resislauce to more faces the multitude. Kindly see Butler, Effingham; )obu C. Cal- transferred to the company fromtaking steps to carry into effect a serious infection. ProteCt your childreu
to it that there IS a wultitude. houn, __ ; Mathiew Collins, __ ; Capt. Bowen's when it was put
out
modification of your freight rates and yoursel£ by tbe proutpt use of Fo- Also secure coinfortahle quarters hfi Id W Cnn of tbe regiment. .ley's Houey and Tar COlllpound aud I
- Crntc e , --.; m. - Thanking you for belpmg to cor-as above required. . . It F for us at your very best hote . 111'ngham, Effingham', \\.110. Dam- rect and preser,'e tlll'S bit of Con-
'
note its quick and declswe reSll ·S, or f d I f"Very truly yours, "Yours or goo, c ean un, D
.
I Efficoughs, cold;;, croup, whooping cough, IIRA'LPg BINGHAM." pier, --; ITby - ante 5,
.. ng- federate h!story.HOKE S1\'lITH, Governor,J' brouchitis, liffettiolls of tbc throat, cbest bam; John Dixon, __ ; MathiewRnd luugs it is au ever ready ao(i vaIu-
, Dixon. __ ,' James Dixon, __ ;d S Id b I' I's Drug J1il/iller"! J1il/iner'tJ.able reUle y. .0 y ,Ive y J J
Daniel E. Douglass, Chatham;Store. I have just returned from Isaiah R. Douglass, Chatham; E.
Probably the trusts allowed 'the the markets where I purchas. B. Douglass, Chatbam; Heury F.
postal banks be to started just to ed the nicest liue of fall mil- Douglass, Cbatham; James Donald­
find out wbether or not the ultimate linery ever shown here. son. Bulloch; Wm. Donaldson,
consumer hud auy chauge left. All my hats are of the very Bulloch; John J. Exley, Effingbam;
------- latest lnakes and shapes and Francis A. Exley, Effiugham;Card of Thanks.
are now ready for you to call Fletcher A. Exley, Effingham;To till' friends who we're so kind d . tan Il1spec. Marquis L. Exley Effingham; Bar-to me during the long aud tryiug M 5S LILLA WARNOCK C II "clay Ferguson, Effingham; rneilluese of my dear wife, I wish to BROOKLET GA Ef1 f I tb k TI . ._,,_'_-:::--.---===_ Gray, Burke; Wm. E. Guyer, •express Uly leart e t an -so lel�
�- fingham; Richard E. Hinely, Ef.deeds will ever be. a pleasant mem- I'nl FV;KlnNE t lingham; Jobn Holland, BullO\ih,ory. J. J. MALONE. :o�:At:a�K'tD....... '
'Few·People Pay 1Jills
on Oct. 31.
Tbe order directs that all papers
and documents in the hands of the
compiler be turned over to the
state librarian for safe keeping.
This work has been in progress
uow for about ten years and was
done by tbe late Gov. Allan D.
Candler up to the time of his death,
when former Gov. W. J. Nortbeu
Our customers know til is. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using -your funds as
.
•
1y,m wish.
of State8boro
GOVEROR ORDERS
WI & AI TO COMPLY
.
'\
Capital $35,00.0.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre.,d6ll11
Surplbs $30,000.00 Deposita $215.0 ,00
J. �, McCROAJI
C••bl."
F. P. REGISTEIl.
JAS. B. RU��I�,?,
I
W. w. WILLIAM8
BROOKS SIMMONS
MUST COMPLY WITH TERMS
OF THEIR CONTRACT CROWD HAD DISPERSED
AUTO WENT B4D AND CAUSED LO••
DELAY AT SCARBORO
c-,;
.�
•
A Greal Advantage to Workl.g MtA.
EACH AND EVERY ONE
A CLEAN AND FIRST
CLASS PICTURE
DON'T LET THE COLD KEEP
YOU FROM SEEING OUR,
SPECIAL RUN OF
PICTURES
Western.
Comed::r •
Drama.
M. L. EXl.EY.
R. F. D. NO.3, Savanuab, Ga.
J. A. M�ple. 125 S. 7th street. Steuben­
ville, 0., says: HFor years I suffered
from weak kidneys and a severe bladder
trouble. [learned of Foley Kidney Pills
and their wonderful cures, so 1 ,began
taking theu} aud sure enougb I had RS
good results as auy I ueard about. n;�'
backache left me and to one of my bUS1-
ne�s, expressman, thnt alone is a great
advantage. My kidneys aaed free uud
normal, and that !ltlved Ole a lot, of
misery. rt is uow a pleasure to work
where it u5('d to he Il misery. Roley Kid­
lley Pills bave cured me and have my
highest praise." Sold by Lively's Drug
Store,
SPECIAL
MATINEE
SATURDAY
\
.
AT 4 P. M,.
I)
